
The ABC found itself in trouble again recently - oyer an 
"Bellbird". 

The matter we. thrashed out (almost 
llterally, as our picture shows) in the 
Moot COurt of Monash's Faculty of Law. 

Here's how it came about: 
In the ollOlldln& episode. Mr. Alan 

Mitchell, QC, a Collins St. larmer, 
bolllht SOlDO property at Bellblrd. He 
also bourht trouble In the shape of 
Albie Cross. a layabout who had used 
the land for many years. Mitchell's solu· 
Uon was simply to kick. Albie off the 
land. 

ThIs OUtrqod the &enlIe of lair play 
and JwoUce of Monash'. law students. 
and !boy promptly hit the ABC with a 
"SUpremo Court" wrtt, clalmtng that 
Albie Crou had a rl&bt to the land 
under the law of adverse pouesaion. 

The object of their irterest is on page 6 • • • 

Vice-Chancellor's 
Exeter speech 
_____ apapet'"TIM VIoe-CIuuu:e11or. Dr. __ 

.. • eoDlenaoe 01 beada of Com. 
__ UaIftnIu.. .i Euler. 
lollo~ !lie """"'"-r..uh UaI
• __ ~ In EdlDIJarP. 

HIs IUbJect w,," "Unlvendty 
&utonomy and &cadem!c _". 

PubIlcatlon _here of a few 
colorful - but Isolated and not
too-weIl-ehooen - _ from 
the oddrea created • mild fiurry 
of crttlcllm on campus. 

So thH there m!cht be belter
tntormed d\aCUl8loo. _ Be
_ baa prepared a apecIaI 
aupplemmt containing the full 
test. 01 lhe __ It Is Inclnded 
In this laue. 

The ABC readlly acreed that the mat· 
ter should ·be further venttle.ted. and tile 
case was set down for bearing in the 
Moot Court on Aucust 22. 

ADd. wba& • beulnr! 
On tbe bench were QlIef I..-Uee Gary 

Bebo (!In&I year law .tu,dent). Mr. J.,. 
1100 (Prof...."r R.) _. and Mr. JuoIIce 
lain TreI_ Wool (.tudent). 

COUnael for the plainWl' were students 
Poter MHcbeII and SImon SmlIII. and 
lor the defondant. PouI MuInney and 
Andrew McMaDaa" all members of the 
N<lWnIhllI Bar. 

Prom the ABC came Ewen Bolon (the 
delendant. Alan Mltcbell). Job R.... 
oell (t.be p1alnwr. Albert Cross). Moira 
CarJetoa (Ollve Turner), Terry Norris 
(Joe Tumor). and Alan HoPIOOCI (Dr. 
Matthew ReId). 

elU'B OF ROME 

FOUR,DERTO 


TALK AT' MONASH 

The founder of .... CI..-, of R_. Dr. Aurelio Peece;. will 

giTe a public lecture at Monash Oft No"ernber 1. 

episade in its tel..ilion serial 

The proceecl1np were contused, to 
say t.be ,....t. but It wu apparent from 
the start that tile learned Mr. Mltchall. 
QC. stood little chance apJnst 8 blued 
claret-swtatnl Bencb, and e. ·noisy, 
quarrelsome JIIl'l'. opeclaIIy r!aod lrom 
amone law "t_. most of whom bore 
the same aurnam&--Crou. 

But acme "IarWnclacla came to Ilaht 
-lor lnalance. \bat 011... Tumer ran the 
local brothel (with Joe IIvtnc 011: her 
earnlnp) and that Dr. ReIcI wu t.be 
town'" abortionist, with the larpst
sIandlnc order lor knltt.Ina .-... In 
t.be cUatrlct. 

It'. t:bou&bt that a cue, 01 sorts, was 
proved. Anyway. moat partI.. acreod 
\bat boDor. Justloe (and t.hlrst) were 
weU_. 

-K."'.D. 

It .. _hal ;" • ooa. f. lhe
UaI...Uy u Dr. _ .. __
IoPTo Hlhe __ • __ 
dIUIDa' .... .un & __y. 

"nle Club of Rome. founded In UI08. 
Is concerned with fact-fllldlnc OIl the 
future of the world's resources. 

Ita members Include """'" of the 
world's mOlt emm.ent aclenttats, in
dllBtrtal\ata. educators. sociDlotr\ItI and 
·:conom\ata. d1aWled from 26 natl0118. 
It \a an elite band - 1m membenlllip 
wiU never be allowed to &0 above 100. 

A year _. the organisation inspired 
publication of Tho UmI1s 10 GrowUl, 
a dOOlJl8day ,wa.rn1ni that htDlaD life 
on this planet faces "collapoe" within 
decades unless W'ient actlon .Is taken 
to counteract consequences of resource 
depletion. pollution and population
rrowth. . 

Dr. Pecoel wID opeak In the A1es
aocler Tbea&re at 15.15 p.m. on Tb1ll"l 
uy. No.....ber 1. &t MODUh be .. a 
.- of the _ 01 8_ In En_ental __ 

The talk and d\aCUI8Ion will be re
layed by cloeed c1rcult television to 
Iecwre theatr.. In the rotunda. 

Dr. Pecoel hu a doctorate In econ
amlca. He waa with Plat and Olivetti 
and Is now cbalrman of ltalconsult. 
a town placnlng Ol'IIanlaat1on. 

He arrives in AuatraUa on Novem
ber 1 from an energy ."",posIum In 
Tokyo, In a matter of a few days be 
wlli bave taJ.ka In Canberra With gov
en:unent offtctalB, hold a preas club 
luncheon. v!&lt CSIRO. ANU. and the 
Acadomy 01 _ • .->rd propams 
lor the ABC Includtng "Monday Con
ference". and poeo!bly talk at Sydney 
Unlveralty. "nlen It·s oil to Jakarta for 
talks with an adviser to Presld...t 
Subarto. 

A local Club ot Rome representative. 
John Stokes, said one a.Im of Dr. 
Peccet's vlAlt. 9188 to encourage the 
Intesratlon of Australian and SOuth
Eaat' Aa1an re&OW'Ce studies into world
wide studl.. betng undert.altl!'!l by the 
Club 01 Rome. 

Disadvantaged 
helped by student 

.entrance changes 


. D!a4.....\acod _ellis wID be u
-..s by ......... 10 be made In Ibe 
Ualv....ty'. l". aodent 10I.,cl108 pro-

Applicants who claim to bave been 
oducatlOnally d\aadvantaced will' be 
consIQered (n two cat.erortes: 

• 1boee' whO ~... ..- the neces
sary minimum qualifications for entry. 

• " EarI)' _1'8J'8" wbo left ac:bool be
tore 1969 and. who have not .Uslled 
the m1n1mwn university entrance re· 
qutrement. 

Next y_ Monuh wID admit about 
3000 first year students to Ita seven 
faculties.. 

Por the last 10 per cent of applicants 
to be admitted to a course (8U with 
normal entrance requirements) each 
applicant will be rankod by ilvlog 
appropr1ate coD81derat10n to ·how fac
tors of educaUone.1 dtsadvant&ie could 
have influenced hIB H.S.C. perform
ance. 

Such factors mta'ht Jnclude mother 
toncue not heln¥ Bngllah, Aboriginal 
or part . Aboriginal descent, bavln¥ 
taken two or more HS.C. subjects by 
cozieapoDdence, low eocto-ecODDlDic Ita· 
tue or relevant school defic1encies such 
as stafI or equipment ahortacea. 

• CootI....... _ 2. 




Monash credit union 

regulations changed 

to admit students 

~TUDENTS over 18 are now eligibl. to join the Monash credit 
A poll of current members has voted in favour of- student membership. 

Last week a letter of official approval for student membership was received from 
the State Registrar, the government body which registers all credit unions. 
M_ lalla In lIDe _ 00... 

credit UDlODS at ANlJ, MeI"'lII'D~ 
La Trebe aad ~, wbleb aU 
have dadent membenldp. 

The tull·t1me manager/secretary, 
BrendaD O'DGao...., said tbe credit 
union should prove a.ttractive to part 
t1me studenta who often had tamlly 
responalbilltlea and needed a loan. 

He sald a newsletter was be1nc pre
pared wblch would give etudenta lull 
detalla 01 the operation of tbe credit 
union. 

Mr. O'Donovan sa.1d aU money iIi 
the union was fully secured by In
surances and throuah affiliation with 
tbe Victorian Credit Cooperative As
sociation Umlled. 

The M.onash Campus CredIt co
operaUve was organiaed In 8eptem
bei" 1911 throuah the initiative of 
Mike BaIJach, systems ana1yat In ad
mlnlstration data- processing, and 
Noel Lt~. of the science faculty. Its 
initial membership 01 166 has grown 
to more than 600. 

The union'. orirtnaJ ofIloe was in 
the 'VnJOD tbe&tre box; It baa DOW 
transt~ &e .... ofIlce near the Monash _Ialloo 01 __ts _, at 
the westem end of tile Union. 

The members help each other fin"· 
anclally by pooling their savings and 
lending these savings to one another 
at an interest rate currently not exceed· 
ing one per cent a month. 

:Mr. O'Donovan said the credit union 
attempted to lend money with .. 
minimum of fuss. He said a :nember 
could apply fOl' a loan up to $3000 
solely on the strength of h1s charact
er, h1s need for the loan, and his 
ability to repay. 

The sav1ngs eam a yearly interest 
of 5 per cent, compared With the 3~ 
per cent charged by moat banks. 

Last year, to encourage more and 
larger savings, the credit union in
troduced one and two year fixed de
post ts which earn from 6i to 7 per 
cent yearly Interest. 

At August 31 this year, the union's 
total assets: were $283,000. Ita savings 
totalled $156,000, and an additional 

'102.000 waa depoalled for fixed terma 
of one and two years. 

AIao at AUJUlIt 31 the union bad 
388 current loans a.mountlna to 
$279.000. These were given out for 
diverse purposes such 88 buytnC hoWJel. 
land, cars, furniture fmd appl1a.ncea; 
conaolldatlnl outate.ndlns deblB, and 
meet\njf bollday, medical 8Ild ochool 
expenae&.

TIle .......n h_ Ie eaCOlll'Op _ 
aead....... Ie JOID 'he _tift. Of 
&be lit memI>en, only 83, 01' 1« per 
cent., are ...,dem'ca; Ute res(. are ad. 
mlDJRraU't'e, technical and &.ndea 
staft'. 

Apart from expanding Its: member

ship, the credit union plana to \DItlate 
ot.h.er services such as clInputeriaed 
9.ccounta, houalna sche:nea, travel 
concessions, and transfer of lunda be
tween crec:Ut lUllom. 

The curre~ chaInnan Is Ken Han 
from physics. Other members of the 
board of directors are: Diane Mathers 
(blocheml8tTy), Prof""""," A. C. Jacl<
son (phlioooplly), Dr. Ian Paraona 
(blocbemlat.ry), Trevor May (mainten
ance). Stuart Maber (pbysloa) and 
Des Kelly (ocholarsbJps ofllce, ad
mlnistraUon) . 

Tb...., people are wllling to help 
with inquiries froOl prospective credit 
union members, 

Student entrance changes 

ContinJ!ed from Pace I 

This should involve about 300 stUd
ents:. 

The other chanc'e will UlteraIise the 
rqu1atlons recardq "'early leaven", 
'I'hI8 mould docl a IoIeI 01 _ II 
plaeea. -- . 

Vp to two per coni o( !he quota In 
each faculty wlll be persons without 
the prescribed qualifications but who 
demonstrate in a. test. or tu' some 
other method. that they are equal or 
better In ability than per~ns who 
otherwt5e would be In the quota. In 
other words, the "early leaven" will 
displace other students: from the quota . 

A special entrance testing program 
will be held for Intending first-year 
students who left school at least five 
years ago. 

Applicants wlll be tested on their 
general abUlty in reading comprehen
sion and written expression at a 
standard consistent with study at 
first-year llniversity level. 

A (urther short content test will be 
held for those who w111 need compet
ence in mathematics, sciences or lan
guages to study these disciplines at 
university. . 

Prospective students should not be 
di:K0ura.ced from applyinc beeR.use of 

finaneial uncertainty as there wUl be 
no tuition fees, and means.test.ed 
livinc allowances will be available &0 
aU lIIuden" admIlted Ie 11m-year 
eoUnes. 

The closing date for both types 
of applicant Is October 31. ThOBe 
wanting appltcation forms sholDd 
call In penon to student Records, 
ground floor, western end, University 
Offices. 

Safety convention 
During the mid-semester vaca

tion, the Department of Labour 
and Industry held a three-day 
Safety ConvenUon at Monaah 
which was attended by some 3 000 
delegates representing a wide vari 
ety of occupations. Many members 
of the University attended the 
numerous sessions on - subjects 
dealing with aafety matters. Great 
lnterest was shown by many people 
In the Monash contribution which 
displayed m~y of the safety mea. 
sores practised throughout the 
UnIversity. 

CHILD-CARE CO-OPERATIVE OPENED 

The Monash Community Family Cooperative has opened a child-care centre for 

the children of staff and students of Monash as well as children of people living or 
working in ft.e district. 

Located at 1 Duerdin street, east 
of Blackburn Road, it opened on 
August 7 wi th 20 children. 

The centre is a 12-year-old, tiled 
roof, weatherboard house which the 
cooperative rents from the Unlvers1ty. 

CooperaUve members started reno
vation work on the house in Pebruary 
this year. 

Pacillties In the centre, which is 
buUt: on a 18,000 SQ. ft. lot, tnc1udea. 
large garden. a garage, two large 
playrooms. one small playroom, a 
staff room, a kltchen. 8 laundry, anft 
~th and toilet. 

Of the 20 chUdren in the centre, 
3 are under three months old; 5 are 
under two years; 5 are from two to 
three years; and 7 are from three 00 
five years. 

S.ptemlHo" 1973 

Twelve children are on. the centre's 
"waiting list". 

Two mothercraft nUi.""'8eB. one with 
Bri(;;Sh Idndergarten qualifications, 
and two others form the stafl' of tbe 

, centre. 
Por a fee of $14 a week. a child 

gets a hot meal, morning and after
noon tea. and fruit. 

Part-ttmers - chUdren who come 
once or twice a week pay $3.50 a dl\Y. 

The c:hUdren are brought to tne 
centre between 8 and 10 tn the morn
ing and are picked up between 4 and 
6 in the afternoon. 

Kindergarten 
In the :nomlng, the older children 

do kindergarten activities whUe the 
younger ones are taught a1mple 'Skills 
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according to their capacity to lee.rn. 
The centre hopes to operate are· 

glstered and government subsidised 
klndergar~ next year. 

Mrs. Judy Ann Williams. lecturer 
tn law and chatnnan of the Monash 
Community Pam.\ly Coope!'Jt1ve, ho_ 
the Duerdin property wilI become a 
permanenL site for the child-care 
centre so It can receive govenunent 
flnanclal assistance. 

She says the cooperative 1& looking 
for another house, preferably Univer.. 
sity·owned, to cater for children who 
cannot be acco:nmodated in the 
Duerdln centre. 

However, what the cooperative 
really dreams of, says Mrs. WOllam., 
is to have something like two acres 
of land on which it can bul1d 
pennanent centres. 

Community 
Research 
Action 
Centre 

By Erich KImmel 

TbroUCb the efforts of eevell clubs 
(P.I.R.G.. E.R.••C., S.I.N., BloIoc\CaI
SOCiety. Underwater Club. Medical 
Students and the Bush Walllen) a 
Community Research Action Centre 
has been establJsbed. 

This month through the Un iOn 
Board we have appointed a secretary, 
Krystyna Sztanska, 21, who is in room 
944 of the Union, en. 3138. 

The centre alms at co-ordlnatlng and 
assisting the various clubs doing pro
jects, providing p. base (rom which to 
work and compiling and IIUng the 
vast amount of data which these clubs 
handle. 

ThIs wUl prevent dupllca.tJon of re
search work and a.ssist by providing 
a bank of accumulated data and ezper
Use to draw upon. All tnrormatlon wUl 
be available to assist anyone, both on 
and of( the campus, who is working 
on research projects. 

Not iust faults 
The direction of res ear c b which 

CRAC wlO beceme Involved In. w:Ill 
offer constructive altematlvee. rather 
than just polnUr1C out tbe faults of 
tbepreaent system. 

A difficulty which ,organIsations such 
a~ CRAC laces is: which one of the 
multitude of pro b 1 ems that exist 
should be tf,cltled? 

Industrial pollUtion, packaging, SST, 
suburban sprawl. increasing crt m e 
rates, depredaUon of natural environ· 
ments, threat of over.populat!on and 
famine, transport inflation, education. 
energy crisis, cui t u r a 1 stagnation, 
public health. alienation - you name 

' it, tllere'S a problem. 
And while the merits of an individual 

issue - for example, saving some bush
land from destruction by a mining 
company - may be questlonabl'! to 
some, it is when these probferns are 
surveyed in 'toto,' that one realises 
that the whole direction in which our 
SOCiety is headed must be changed, 
and that the valUes which govern 
people's actions and decisions must
be que8tloned. 

One person or one club may not 
achieve much, but it many people and 
m a n'y groups work together for a 
better soc i e t y, harmOniously with 
nature and natural laws, then they 
constitute a powerful force, 

Monash creche 
hopes to expand 
next year 
AppHeaUon forma for the Monub 

Univendty Cl'eebe for 197« will be 
available from mid-October. A cir
cular elvin. de&atla On &be credle 
Is currently a't'aOabie from. the 
Union desk. 

The creche has two houses In 
Beddoe Ave., Clayton. 

The creche vice-president, .Mrs. 
Gay Storey, said the creche found 
It bard to cope with the demand. 
It was hoped to have another hoUote 
available by next year. 

The creche can take 40 children 
at anyone · time. It normally 
caters for about 110 O't'er a weet. 

It is a non-profit organ1saUon, 
organised MId ad:nInIste~ by an 
honorary committee of parents who 
use the creche. It employs a luU
time staff of seven, Including two 
mothercraft nurses. 

Both students and staff may use 
the creche. 

MONASH REPORiiR 
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A medico asks. 

Are drugs 
the fad 
that could 

be fatal? 


Australians consume more than 40 
mllllon dollars' worth of drup • year. 

Dr R. F. F. Harbison, a senior lee 
turer in the department of social and 
preventive med.1cine, thinks there is 
a danger that Australians could 
utimately become "a race of mental 
morons" as a result of this high in· 
cidence of drug-taktnc. 

Karbison read a paper on "The Fad 
that could be Fatal" at the Victorian 
Industrial S&fety Convention held at 
Monash IMt month. 

He said the arUlual report of the 
Commonwealth Director of Health re
vealed that in 1972 atone. Australians 
consumed about 3000 million analgesic 
tablets (aspirin and aspirin-like pain 
relievers) I or an average of 231 per 
person. In prescriptions. more than 5 
million were given out for sedatives 
and hypnotics; over 2,300,000 million for 
anti-depressants; and over 2 mimoD 
for tranqulUzers . These figures did 
not Include drugs given by hospitals 
and m1scellaneous services. 

While acknowredging the vB.l.ue of 
drues for the right conditions, Har· 
bison worried about those taken for 
non· medical and non· therapeutic In· ' 
dicatlons. Apart from the more weU· 
known side effects of drugs, such as 
kidney bleeding anddille.... gastric 
anaem.1a as results of taking too much 
aspirin, he said their elfects may be 
cumulative and insidious. Some drugs 
masked symptoms of more serious 
diseases which could be dangerous to 
lite, he warned. 

He expressed concern that while 
there was considerable information 
about the action and function of the 
pills, tablets, and liquids, and their 
benefits and side effects, there was 
very l1ttIe knowledge of the effects of 
the combinations of these. 

Aside from evidence suggesting that 
some altered the effects of others or 
that some had considerable interaction 
with alcohol ("one beer and one pill 
can equal five beers") , knowledge on 
this aspect was extremely llmited, he 
said. 

"with at present over a thousand 
individual brand names of therapeutic 
substances on the Australian market, 
you can reallse that the problem is 
immense. There is certainly no hope 
for anyone doctor knowing all the 
various facets of these therapeutic 
substances, let alone the interaction 
among them, nor could he be expected 
to know all this. 

Combining drugs 
"There is a danger that a person 

may take other drugs - perhaps kept 
in the house for someone else or for 
some other ill as wen as the one 
prescribed or ohtained for a particular 
incident. The effect of the combination 
may not be predictable, but could reo 
sult in major errors of judgment by 
the individual in his home situation, 
his driving or his recreation, each o! 
which could be fatal. Present thera· 
peutics are e:.:tremely potent and. an 
error in reading the label' during a 
contusion could alao be disastrous". 

Harbison also expressed apprehen
sion about Ule increasing dependency 
o! Australia.na on pills "to solve their 
problems. to relieve their worries, for 
their every little ache and pain". 

Can't Australians stand pain any
more? be ....ed. 

Harbison observed that the habit of 
pill·swallowing was encouraged !rom 
childhood. "Mother forces an aspirin 
down the child's throat every time he 
yelps, 'a sedative iB liven if the child 
can't sleep, the girl who starts normal 
menstruation Is persuaded she needs a 
tablet" . 

MONASH aEPO.'n 

' ... . 

Law students farewell 

Professor Nash in style 

A "" 10111 lfI.lr .as Iloo ....nl lelll 1__1It. 
For lhe sludonls It ......ICOIIIII brllk lrom Ioctu,," .nd I•• books. 
The ...nl ... lhe dey lost month ..... n Pmf. Gerard Nosh left Monish lor sil 

monlhs study _ .t Oxford University. 
11 WOO cIocIdocI that • I."weli lunch should be held .t the HoHin, Hili Hotel 

What better ••J 10 t.M lhe ruost 01 honor than by ....1111 car .nd motor-bike ascort1 
A sludenfs felher lont lhe car Inr lhe __ Ind tile _nls poovtded 

lhe _·bikes. A __ 01 Iwet!ty cars willi 40 or so hunllJ, .nd pe<fI.ps thll1ly._foI_d. 
In the _ photorr'ph Prof. NlSh ....now1ad... the wishes 01 the crowd, ond tho 

MIlbourn. weather. Bolo., Prof. Nesh .ith ...." I..... for tho Nolt. 

ATRIP FOR THE CHAPLAIN 

A "whi.....round" on campu., recently roi.... $700 in nine 

day, to tend Father Peter Knowles the Uniyenity', Catholic chaplain, 
to Europe. 

Having set the pattern, can we blame 
the younger generation for turning to 
"hard drugs" themselves? he asked. 
They were only unconsciously foilow· 
tng the emmples set by adults. 

He warned. about the apparent in. 
crease in attempted suicide In Aus
tralia. "We are seeing an increase in 
the numbers of young people who 
make a cry for help by taking an 
overdose of drugs. In some cases the 
results are fatal . This increasing pro~ 
lem in society is just as important as 
any other aspect of health care in the 
community." be said. 

Adequate training 
He recognised the responslbUity of 

drug firms for the education of doctors 
on the use of modem therapeutics. The 
doctor. he said, left medical school 
a long time ago and most of the 
present drugs in use had been intro
duced into the market after his 
graduation. What he nee d e d was 
adequate training on the right use of 
the right therapeutic for the right con
dition, a realisation of the effects of 
1ne drug on the other, and suUtCient 
knowledge in bow best to handle the 
problems of his patient. 

More important, however, Harbison 
believed, was to educate the people 
more tully on health matters through 
a well·planned public education pro
gram. This should be coupled. with 
improvements in h e a I t h education 
given to yOWlg people in schools, he 
urged. 

"If we follow the present fad of 
pm swallowing, the result to many 
could be fatal, and polluted man will 
continue to live in his polluted environ· 
ment in an ultimate course o! mass 
destruction," Harbison cautioned. 

MEDICAL SERVICES 

TO BE DISCUSSED 


The Monas!" A&!ocIatlOll of Studenbl 

will hOld a 1- ~~in on med.lcal serv

Ices In Rob .t Blackwood HaJJ thla 

coming Thu_!day (Beptember :1'1) at 

7.30 p.m. 

The studenbl hope to &Itract speak

ers to make it a llveJy night. "Tow

ards Positive Communtty Health" ja 

the teach-tn's uUe. 


Speakers are be1n8: lnv1ted from the 

trade union movement. the recently 

formed Doctor's Reform AaIoclat1on, 

the AMA, the General Practitioner>' 

SOciety, the government. and Inner 

suburban .schools. 
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Fr. Knowles Is not a stall me:nber, 
but a ma:nt. lD the Dominican order, 
and his services are free to students 
and staff. 

One of the "consplraton" in the 
plan to ra16e money, Mrs Bobby Mus
kens, said that in the absence or a 
Protestant chaplaIn smce the end of 
last year, Fr. Knowles had carried 
a heavy additional burden. 

"He is not ent1tled to study leave or 
to lona ·aervice leave; therefore thJa 
conaptracy was set up (with the con
sent 01 his superior) in order to give 
him a t.rlp," she said.. 

Pro Knowles proposes to leave at 
the end of OCtober. The lencth of 
hla stay will depend la<gely upon the 
availablllty of further funda to enable 
him to travel between Orthodox 
centres in East and Weet Europe.
where he wlahes to study monutlc 
11fe. and the orthodox _til of lhe 
Middle East. 

Purther detalla may be o_eeI 
from Mrs. Margaret KUpalr1ck or Mr. 
Henry Shaw (extn. 3181), Mrs. 
MuoI<e!ls (2868) or Annelle _eider 
at Howitt Hall. 

http:pe<fI.ps
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Monash is soon to have a remedial teacher in English as part 
of ils Sludenl Counselling Service. 

The delails were oullined Ort ihe fronl p.ge of lasl month's 
Reporter. It was also ment ioned that the Australian National Uni
versity had been runn ing this. type of service for some four to five 
years. 

Recenlly Ihe ANLI service h.s been exp.nded inlo a Communi
c.lion .nd Sludy Skills Llni!. The uni·" .llhough .II.ched 10 Ihe 
counselling service, is now in its own building on campus. 

The unit offers three services--efficient Englisn, efficient read. 
ing and matnematical methods. Each service is run by a full-time 
lecturer. The services are available to full.time and part-time 
sludenls and 10 slaff. 

NEWS FROM 
OTHER UNIVERSITIES 

WHY is Ihere • need for courses in efficienl English '1 universily level? BRIAN PALFREY, Ihe lecturer in ch.rge of lhe course 
.1 ANU, discussed Ihis .nd olher queslions in .n issue of ANU News. The Reporter publishes a summ.ry . . . 

ENGLISH AS ·SHE IS WRIT IN A UNIVERSITY 
Do professional, literate people write .1I1y? In a Ulliversify 11015 the problem apply to both acatlemics ... allmini

straton? 

AmI nat about students, Bey '!W' reacW ,he tertiary stage of ...ir education Iwt 60w many '!We mastered "e 
m of tflet:fwe expression of ...ir ....".ts? 

_ Pallfty, lecturer In charge 
of the e1llc1ent EngUsb couree at 
ANU, ralaed these queaUooa in an 
art1c1e in the ANU News. 

He believes &bat - much of tile 
-Un&" wllhm • unIvenity 10 _ 
- it ClaD oeeur In HIideDt ....y., 
'tutorial papen aDd u.e.e.. lD ad· 
IIllImtratfve memoe, 1D1Da.t.ea and 
...porta, ...d In aead_ 1..-. 
papen, boolla ..,d ariIckd. 

Rush anti routine 
Mr. Palfrey says there are three 

maln reasona: 
I. DaMe. Por example, with the 

rush and routine of an omce it 15 
often impossible to f83blon the 
elegant piece of prose we would 
like to write. Dupltcated lette" 
and protorma documents, with aJl 
their arid phraseology and In
human tone, often result from 
haste. 

Z. TImIdIty. Many writers, Includ
Ina undergraduates, are frlgb_ 
of makln8 a positive stabt!ment In 
writing and belnll respenatble for 
It. This wID produce the typleally 
nervous, highly 'quaillied' and 
usually longwiaded sentences SO 
often fOl~d In 'ofIlelal' writing. 

S. Fear 01 error. People accept 
It. check on their work. Moat ad
mtnJatrators submit wort to a 
superior who as often as not will 
amend It. 

f'l am. cooviDced ...... • coed 
lDaD)' .....ple woald _te incompar
ably bMw U Uley Iu.d ..... beeD 
, ... y to tblo ~ '" eo__ 
alDee early cblIdbood", Mr. l'alffty 
.ald. 

"To see honeat, etDc1ent people, 
with somethlnK interesting IIIIld 
Important to sa.y moreover, wrest
ling with their aenten... to aVOid 
endln& with a preposltlon or spHt
tIng an inflnltlve, Is a d18tressln&" 
experience. 

''These 8O-ealled rules are qulte 
arbltrary and ~1.nWlc, yet 
most of us are still oppreued ki 
our writing by lawe we anly half 
unduatood In our chUdbood, laullht 
by pee~le who had read Ene11eh 
Utere.ture or CI888ica (or who are 
otrerlng English as an additional 
subject to Geography, Phys. Ed., 
or whatever, simply becawte they 
profeased to speak the language), 
and baaed upon textboolla originally 
produced In the el&hteenth cen
tury when the vosue to fix En&\lsh 
Ul&lIe for ever was at its hei&ht. 

"When Dryden set about remov
11111 all prepositions from the ends 
of his seaten... boca..... that part
leular constructlon did net _ 
with Latin pra.ctiee - or the. 
semantic lortc of the word 'prepos
Ition' Itself - th....by ..tabllsblnll 
the precedent for centurlee of ab
seu1ve concern fOl' such trifles, 
little did he rea.liae what torture 
he was tml>08in& upon pnerations 

of annous writers and what am
munition be was provld1n& for ped
antic II\I&l"dhIIIa of oUr 1a.ngua.&e's 
correctness, amateur and profes· 
slonal al1ll:e'" 

Mr. Palfrey went on to ask, 
where does a professional learn 
how to com."llunicate in writing? 
HIgher SChool Certificate o~ a 
degree may help, but for most 
people at work, writlng needs to 
be a social still rather than an 
academic one. It is a *111 demand· 
inK spec1al elements not required 
in formal education. 

Are we preparell 
to deal with others? 

Where do we learn how to deal 
with people In wrlUnl? What part 
of any dearee as we know it here 
prepares the araduate for the letter 
wrlt1nl. PR work, subm1sBion 
writing, persannel reporting and 
day-to-day dOCU'!Dentatlon which 
wlll otten be required of him 
Within the tint year of his ftnt 
job? 

Mr. Palfrey said: "Many organi
sat10ns train their own stall fil 
the!!e funct:l.ans after recruitment, 
but In my experience theee training 
prOll'amB are often founded ' upon 
absurdly blah expectations of what 
the i1"aduate can do already, eepee
laUy with a pen In his hand." 

He .......W a DDit or ba.lf-UDit 
Oil bow to write shoald be IBm
dueed to Wllv....lly eouneo. No_y 
_ ......ed to be clem. UlIa wlUl 
aDy peat 80th........ 

"Schools can produce first-level 
English succeues who, suddenly 
producing tho\lllhts of their own 
at university after the devoted 
promptlnrs of their tutor, are 
sboc:ll:ed to find that they cannot 
write them down," Mr. Palfrey said. 

"Moot school Ene1ish eounea do 
not train peeple to eonaider the 
problem, gather material about it, 
came to some conc1ua1ons, U11nk 
at the reader, plan the answer, 
and then write. 

"Nor are many of our Engl1sh 
teachers trained to Introduce 
stUdents to tqe modern thinking 
about languap, and especlslly 
English lIl'ommar, thus creatlnll a 
confusing and unproductive hiatus 
period between the dlsaatlsfactlon 
and virtual abandOlllllent of tra
ditional, Latin-baaed erarn:nar .... d 
the wldeapread use of an acceptable 
and manaceable replacement." 

Hi, {inal comment woas: "For me 
il ;$ a condemnation 0/ our 'ystem 
01 education thai so many able ~ople 
can come through 10 porilions 0/ 
responsibility and IliIl lack the con
fidence, and sometimes the ability, 
to achieve even the mosl mpdtSI . per
,formance in written communication." 

IN THE MAil 

Universities, history 
and the PM 

SIr, 
I was very interested. to reacl in your 

lasuo for July, 1973, the SW1lltW"J of &be 
speech given by the PrIme Minister at 
the dinner given by the ·Harvard Club 
·of Australia In Sydney on the topic 
"Universities and Governments". You 
quoted Mr. Whitlam aa sa.y!nll "Exelud: 
Inll the medieval fOW>d&tlons of Oxford . 
and Cambrldll", Harvard Is the oldest 
cent... of advanced ·Iearnlng In &be Ene· 
l1ah·1IPOIIIdnI world". 

I feel that someone should point out 
to your readers that, aithough Harvard 
is indeed an ancient inst1tutton, there 
are at least four other uruvenitles in 
the EnIUsh·speaking world which were 
fOWlded before Harvard came into being 
In 1636. St. Andrews dates from 1411, 
Aberdeen from IfM, GlasgOw from 1~50 
and EdInburgh probably from 1582. 

-8. Selby SmIUa, 
Professor of Education, 
'Unlvenlty of Tasmanla. 

Alonely student 

for three reasons 


Sir, 
Le& me eoJllllMulale you aDd lola 
__ for the -.01 _1I8IIdIHY 
report eaWlecl "S&udelat loneJ'DM' 
bow .... II be overcome?" (Mo""'"
Reponer, Aucuet 9). . 

. I am a Monash student wbo has 
faced the 100eline88 problem as a result 
of three factors: my age (I am 26), I 
am a fringe-<lwelling d __ of my 
mother's people, the Ab()rtctna1 people, 
and I am frOm tbe country. TI>ese 
handicaps, I sunest, qualify me, as a 
98OOIld.year full·tlme arts student, to 
be experienced In tbia problem. 

It has !Oreed me-e.s far as time :bas 
allowed-to search the Ubrary for prac· 
tical solutiOns. Solutlons providing 
better social policy than what i. beInI! 
tried now by those misguided, well· 
meanil1ll peepl. associated with the 
COntact group. I hesitate to call it a 
service as I have not ,found 1t so. 

Each student needs more than just 
he1p on health, housln&, ·loans, COWl· 
seIIJng, .&nIelS, 1ega1 aid, and academic 
matters. A student needs to know more 
than whIch club to join and how to go 

• 

about It. Even the bushwalk!ng club 
is cUquey. 

W. require as hwnan belnp the real 
opportun\!Iy of meeting sympathic part. 
ners in friendship. love or any 0( the 
passions. How Is this to ·be acbi.-? 

I would SURest by aooeptlng as s0
cial polley the selected texts of Charles 
Pour1er on Work, Love and Passionate 
Atliractkm. They were translated by 
Profeuor Jonathan Beecher and intro
duced by Professor Richard Bienvenu 
In 1m, under t.be title of "The Utopian 
VloJon o( CharI1.. Fourier" and pub· 
lishecI by Jonathan Cape, London. 

'!be Into bold great promlse for _ 
aspirln& parl\ammlarlJln, revoluua.-y 
oommun1lar1an, soolal worker, environ
mentalist or concerned eltlaen_ 
cIe9IrInjr the IIO'lCI life. 

Take what Pourler bas Ix> say about 
arrU-loneJtnMl.. the art of ma.t.clling per. 
sonalit1es: "We will now take up one 
of the most lnte.....ttng hranches of the 
calculus of the passions; the art of en· 
ablln& anyone mywbere, even In places 
where he is a totai stranger, to make 
instant contact with people with wbom 
he Is In complete sympathy. If the 
theory o( attraction olI'ered. no other 
advantage, would It not still be· a boon· 
to all ma.nIdnd? Would it not be a b1__ 
In& to the peeple or clvWzatlcn woo 

often spend years In a city without en
coWlterInB sympathetic partners In 
love, friendship or &r!Y .of ~ passtona? 
In harmony any traveHer will make 
such acquaintances on the V81"J clay of 
his amvalln a city .... The art of the 
sympathlat, which Is unlalown In clvl
1izatIon, provides the meana for tbe in
stant matching of penoonal1tles aDd 
sympe.thies mywbere _ UDder ..",. 
circumstances. II 

I bonest.Iy beHeve _ unleaa thls ap
proach, or one V81"J sImi.Jar, Is ac:ted 
-upon as k)ve in action in all aovtroo· 
menta, we will continue with teme
1Ine8B at MOII8IIb, _ emotional _ 
and frustratl(ID eveI'YWbere. 

Alao, we 1riU Me UJ-mere.. bl street 
crimes. We will continue with _ 
dOllbio .- of daceit and an In· 
creasing dialoeatlon of family tile and 
more divorce. 

We muat <loop the aclonce of mora:lltJ, 
which Is one of _reeoIon of human 
natuH and upraioe manIdnd tIuou8b 
10VIn& mutua:! a.\d. If I _ no cllaIl8e 
for the better I may not retmn JlI8Xt 
ye&r as .... need to be fully happy. 

-David R. AIIdeIwD, Member (In· 
terlm), Natlonal Aboriginal CooouI· 
tative OommIttee, Commonweal... of 
~uatnIJIa.. 

MONASH apOlTE1 
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THE scene is lecture theatre "Newspapers do not take 
E I and the engineering students women seriously," she continued. 
- nearly all males of course - "To them all women can do is 
are pretty restless. It's standing cook and make macrame string 
rOOm only with all seats plus the bags." 
aisles full. The speaker is late. The problem Claudia annun

Then she sweeps in. Like a ciated, and she repeated this 
female Clark Kent. often during her 50 minutes in 

Claudia whips off the hat and the engineering lecture theatre, 
sheds her long coat to greetings is that ncwspapers and news
of wolf whistles, mainly from paper decision making are 
males at the back. No bare dominated by men. And males, 
shoulders. says Claudia, do not know much 

about women. She speaks firmly and deliber
Men who dominate are afraidately, trying to exude confidence 

that women will upset the status to her young audience. The 
quo of the family. audience is wary, sceptical of 

The problem for the femalethis representative of the capital
editor is to get the messageist press. But they are intrigued 
across. In Claudia language: "It's by the Claudia mystique (She 
difficult to maintain your dignity sells papers, she told us so). 
when you're telling the editor to 

Claudia Wright was at Mon get stuffed." 
ash on September 12 as the final But a "new breed" of women's 
speaker in the regular Wednes editors is on the way, especially 
day talks organised by the in Melbourne and Sydney. They 
Monash Engineering Students won't publish what has been 
Society. Her topic was "Women's taken for granted in the past. 
role in journalism". Of course she had to talk 

"Women's pages are loaded about women's lib. She found 
with crap," she announced. The it had good points but also had 
boys pricked up their ears. "They some . "fatuous" aspects, for 
are written by a lot of stupid example the black ban on bras 
females." (Not a bad start, keep and makeup. If a woman felt 
it up and you might win them comfortable with these why 
over). shouldn't she use them? 

Car parking has 

occasionally been a 

contentious issue at Monash. 

The Reporter felt the following 

article on the subject was worth 

airing. Under the heading 

"So You Think We've Got Parking 

Problems!", it was published in a 

recent issue of 'D.C.A. News'. 

This instruc;t~n. on parking m their basemen~ 'car· park, was clrtulat~ ttl staff. ill' a 
tarae ·office buildina in Washinrton, U.s.A. It was broUfht back to AlastraMa by an tnter
efted and amazed DCA visitor ·and is reprinted here without comment: . 

'Effective Monday 14 August 1972, a new partling system will be placed into effect 
in "8" tevel. [)iaaonal lines will replace the straight lines. Virainia traffic will ' alter· 
natety park face·la-face and back·lo·back in a north·west dlrect;on, except for vehicles 
en route to Shlney Hiahway which wili park parallel to each ottler and perpendicular to 
the .Iast "C" lone row and facing south·west. Vehicles err rOUM to Maryland will not 
park face·to·face with Virginia vehicles. cars qualified for wall parking, except "E" looe 
cars, will park alternatively to each other, and in no elise, in the area east of the pump 
room, facin, south·west when leaving via the north exit ramp. The opposite policy will 
be followed for those leaving via the south exit ramp. Also, east of the pump room, 
arriYIn,g vehicles will leave a space between themselves and Vlrgirvia cars, except for 
Route 50 traffic which will park south-west only and will leave "8" level via the north 
exit ramp. except for Alexandlia cars which may leave via either exit. Area "A" and 
"H" ears will remain the same. 

We hope this new procedure will expedite the dePlirtures during the 5 o'clock rush. 

~~women's Lib. has 

some fatuous 

aspects" 


Women's Lib had caught men able to mention the integral part. 
off guard. "A good lay is sup "Newspapers can discuss the 
posed to be the be all and end female and all her privacies, but 
all of a cure for a woman's not the male." 
troubles," Claudia said. "Liber

This led' Claudia to her taleation sex-wise is what Women's 
about footballers, the Melbourne Lib is for males." 
gods. She decided that thereShe was also ·sceptical of some 
was a story in how the male body of the new women's magazines. 
was created preceding the startThey were still guilty of the old
of the Saturday afternoon ritual. fashioned concepts of women 

sex still had to be explained to Understandably. perhaps. ·she women; women are still put up . had trouble getting into the club
as sex symbols. rooms. Finally the Demons

Then she started on the agreed. An offending picture
anecdotes. You can't be quixotic appeared only in the first edition 
in Melbourne without raising a -it was decided that footballers 
few eyebrows. could nOl be POl (rayed with no

Claudia is persona non grata clothes; they were to be photo- . 
round Linlithgow' Ave. She's graphed On the oval duringbeen "chucked out" of Govern battle. 
ment House three times - "it 
perpetuates a form of snobbery In question time she had to 
. . . you expect Queen Victoria justify her job. It you are against 
to pop out at any time," she pages solely for women why per
said. petuate the erime by editing a 

Also a few stories from women's page? It's better than 
Flinders St. and the problems of nothing chum. says Claudia. You 
publishing articles in a male will never learn anything about 
dominated organisation. the modern-day problems of 

An article was written recently women by reading the general 
on circumcision, but the male pages, so Claudia is doing her 
sub-editor deleted all reference bit at lhe fronl of the back. nexl 
to the word "penis". 10 the TV and before lhe comic 

Fancy, said Claudia, writing strips. 
about circumcision and not being -Ian Anderson 

Dr. DENNIS DAVISON of Monash English 
department interviews our man of the mont~, 
HAZY DAZEMAN, a brilliant young drop-out 
poet •.. 
Be "as nenoualy nibblin&" a Bob Dylan record wben J ran h1m to 

e:art.b in a Sa.. Kllda bua-abelkr. 
"I always thought they were for shelterlDg busea," he said unexpect

edly. Then be felt sUent. Somehow I felt he had nothing further to say. 
Ria bea.,y unshann Jaw and oncrnpped hatr ID&de bim look like 

a boyish FrIedrich Eoc_ta. He wore a military style belt round the hips 
and hIs shirt was open at the neck. Unusual, I noted. 'Ilie lack. of trousers 
added a touch of ostentation to his Wistful, seventeen-year-old frame. 

"As I get Older," he said unexpectedly, "I real1ae I have thia love
hate relatlonshlp with my home in Upper Perntree Gully. I love leav1n& 
It and I hate going back." He fell silent. I recognised the mood. 

"Did you resent your parents?" I prodded, admiring the face of 
Bob Dylan printed on his underpant5. 

"You see," be said with a wry oS...'"nlle, "I had to tight them. I desper
ately wanted to hitch-hike to Lower Femtree Gully. It was that or 
doing Matrlc. But I forgive them now. It was many years ago." 

Suddenly be looked like a mlddle-al"ed Frie6rleh £nee'" 
He spat the last bit of soggy record on to my suede shoes and looked 

at me with a strange poetic gleam in his eye. "I lived where I could 
find lnsptratJon - in a friend'l5 bathroom - under a loose floorboard 
at La Mama - writing thirty or forty poems a night. I was exhausted, 
because it was all coming from within. That's where my J)OeJI1S come 
from. Where do yours come. from?" 

"I dig that," I said. It seemed to satisfy him. 
"Yes. bucking Matric. was hell. exile. purgatory, call it what you 

like, but through BUffering I found myself, me, what 1 am. Or, to put
it another way. Hazy Daze:nan." 

"Or, In s1mple terms," I dared to add. "spontaneous empathy?" 
"Yea," he said, his voice rIsing like Bob Dylan's taxable inoome, 

"that's for real. Conrnunicatlon. Words on paper." 
I was stunned by the maturity of this yOU'llg mind. 
He edged nearer. Conf1dentiw. "Here," he said. "loot at this poem'. 

Now do you dig the secret 01 my success?" 
Suddenly 1 was aware. Of course! No .yn&ax! No pammar! Phrases 

which dldn~ conneet with anyth-tlll". SiQl"le, stabblD&" wol"da, fallen out 
of the sky on to a blank pace. • 

He smiled. "Yes! Senlences wilhoul verbs. Verbs wilhout meaning.
Meaning withoul Jogic. Logic wilhoul. .. 

He fell sllent. 
I tell oilon\. 
The soggy, plastic pulp was spreading over my sboeB lite black vomit. 
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Monash was up in the air - in more ways than one - for OPEN DAY 73. The weather 
was uncommonly kind for August, the crowd bigger than ever (some 20,000, ifs 
estimated) .. . and there was a w ide range of altractions, as these pictures indicate. 
And .s for that Page One picture - the skyd iver ,below, was the object of their .ttention. 
His landing c.lled • temporary halt to the rugby game in the background. 

, 


LEFT: For,unat.'y for 
t h. Envi,anrIMnt.1 
Relft'd't Informe.ion 
Centre, Open 0.., 
w., • fine, .unny 
dey . It III"'. ERIC. 
perfect opportunity 
to di.ple., the poten
ri.t of pollution-fr.. 
501., aMrg.,. Th. 
,un proylded luf
cient pow.; to run 
• ,man ,.!..,.IJion .et. 

liGHt: The Monath 
Underwater C 1 II b 
we. f.ced w ith • 
problem: how dM. 
• we..,-G._ club 
show ilt t.lenh on 
dry "nd? The dub 
utilised the weter 
lank over in engin
_ring end club 
members played 
ch." end nought. 
and crone. watched 
by .muted pe"en
by. 

AIOVi: A girl fTom the MoNih Gymna.tic ·CkIb, her InOvetMfth 
.dded to by some trick photography. 

.-
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Newaero awanl 

for I·VASIS 


Prof_ BoD C'IuaIIIbII, ID _ .. 
_chol.." ~&, .... & _
h. led at the __ __ 
Labo....... __ .........., 

won aaother awanl for ~ 
Reporter (March I, It'I2) .... happy 

to tell ho.. Ron CummIIIC _ bIa 
grouP. ..Ith thelr YIIuaI IaadID& aid 
for &lrcraf&, ...em the lJ'/1 PrIDce PbIIIp 
PrIze for deoIcn (liven b7 the AuoIraIlan 
DesIgn Council 

Ne... has no.. been reCeIved \bat !be 
ssme Il'OUp for the lADle wart. flu 
been a ... arded the IIoIIorv1 Oroup
Diploma for It'I2 or the _ 
Aeronautique IntematlO'D&le. 

The cIeoIp 10 & .,- ol-lIPlo. "'" 
up on both .... 01. ......., ... lie 
seen bJ & Pilot ...me ID ID -. .,.
uJ or nl&'ht. (VIolbllltJ 10 * _ .,.
uJ......' _ b7 nIPl). 

The pUot .... the 1IIbta on each side 
.. a 1_ T oi .I.: If T he _ ..,: 
If.l. he _ down. 

When the llchta In the ._ or
the 'Ils __• he __ that he 
Is on the right slope for ilia approoch. 

When the picture Is .".".,el>'lcal 
right and left he Imo.... that he Is on 
the proper a1l8nment - down the 
centre of the runway. 

ABOVE: Th. englnM,i"l student. h.d plenty of cultom.r. for .,;.T, barbecue. BElOW: A. member of the .rchery dub c:onantrml 	 It .... essential \bat the vIIUal 
on oetting I bull. 	 picture be simple to Interpret: the 


subtle!J. Is In the placing and cIIrec

tlon or the llghb! down the aIdea or 

the runway. 

T-VABIS (T-Vlsual Approach Slope 
Indicating Sy.tem) Is uaed at moot 
AuatraUan and New z.Jand airporl;a
and is co:ntng in to U8e ove,.... 

Scholarships 
n- Ac:__...lc: _..lstr."', ......"..... ..... 

bMn "'viNCI Of the .......... ICMIIII"IIIiIPL 

TM b"rter praents • pncIf of ......... 

'aU.. More I~",", eM _ ..,....... 

from Mr. D. Kelly, eld. .... 
AD updated u.t of -=bol~ oaered 

by \be loternaUoDal rederatioD or Val",n
IQ- Women t. DOW an,U,able al the Gndvat.e 
Sebo~ OfIlee. 
St. Col..... CamII",..oh.... 

A Com,moawealtb :r.lIoWllblp .. OpeD to 
• c:ltben of an overa.. Commoawealtb 
country bolcl1a8' aa academic: poA to punu.e
baa own studJr aDd h-eareb at S1.. lobD'. 
Colle,•• Value: £500 pl. aDd ac::~odatloa. 
AppUeaLlou c:lMe 15 ,JU\lU7. m~ 

Molecular ......., Fel......... 

FeUowthiPII are avan..ble lor ~nl 

reMareh In molecular blolCC7 at &be Beebe 
ItwtKut.e. Hew ,J.~. Vah..: fl1.500 aod 
f ..... 

Unl..nItY of .... Pbllippl..... 


The: UnIversity 01 tbe PhWppiDel II 
otrerln& IICholanbJ" to 0ftnIeM Rudenta 
at Lbe u.o&trandu..t.e aod p-adv.ate leveL 
Value: Free tulUoD. aDd board. aod book 
. UoWUlee 
Apex Trust fer AuHIIIl 

AppUcaUolLl are iDYited 101' flDa:Drial 
. . ....ence for reMaI"Ch related to tbe 
probienw of auu.m. AppUeaUou c:loec 
lli October. 1873. 
WOI'td " ...... OrwI!n....... 


AppllcaUou for trallallq' rello...... aDd 
tra.el feUowah1p8 are opeD for ruearcb 
lIlto c.aneer. ApplicaUou 101' traIalaa fell 
owablps cl__ 28 l"ebl"UU7. lrIt aad '01' 
tn.ellb:ll feUowsbJ... 31 I&IlU&l7. 310 April.
31 A~ ~ 310 NPemw~ ~ 
''"'........,MhNfe ..........1..


Open to ,...duata ill an.. eD.&lDterta&. 
Kienee to u.odert.ake l'e.eudl a.. &be 
Unlvem1.7 of OxfonL Cam~ 01' LoodOlll. 
Value: 1.1800 aDd f--.. Applk.t1..p'.
dose Z October. 1173. 
Sundlllnian. ~Cu....... 


Gnua... are na1lable foc ~41'15 from 1M 
Dandb fUDd to provtde ~ to..."..
&he ·u.peua of AuMnllaIu who ..... to 
n.1l Denmark. and to rialLon: tr- Drat
mack to come to Auilb'a1la. Appllcatlo_ 
c10ee 1 October. 18"l3. 
Aust,..,-" School Of N~.' Tub••".,
BadlcMotope 4:01UM for paduat.er No. 18 
wID be beld fnNn 11 November to ., 
December l8'13. at x.ae. llal&bta NAW . 
naanclal support Ill&1' be a..u..we for 
member. of Wllnrst1.7 ....... AppUeaUODa 
cloale 8 October It"l3. 
ComntOnWHN.. .e.....,....lp aftCI Fel.......p 
Plan 

Awards for CaDada. Ce)1oD. GbaDL 1IonC
koDa'. lnd1.a • .Jamaka, ...lQs.... Nipria. TrIDf. 
dad and Tobqo. United. Kin&dmn. AppUca· 

liGHT: One way Uona are opea to penooa with eood boDou.r .. 
to gd .or. Net on decree qual1&caLiDDoI. AppUeatiolu eac- 1 
Open o.y wlthoUI October, IV'J'3. 


Nationlil ....rt Foun",tiOn

wind", round ,II 	 VacaUoa Kbolanbipa an ••allable to un· 
the exhlbit,1 A. mem	 dercraduaiee to WH1ertake n.earcb projed.a 
ber of .... T.. !Cwon related. to cantlovucular function and cUa

eue in procrua ID UDi.e~it,. depU1men...Do Club udd hi, and certain reMarch In.IIUtul.ea. Value: ao 
f..t to br••k wood· per WHit. ApP]jcaUON e10se 12 October. 
en bo.rd. h.1d by ANU Vacation ScholanhiPi .'7J-n 

Open to third. year under.Nduat.N to unfellow exponents of derLake reKareb worll: ID ccrtaln depart· 
the Koreln-Ityl. of ments of the InsUlLIie of Advanced Studie. 
k.r.te. at ANU during December,rebnlary _caUoo. 

Value; HaU. of Re.klucc aeco.llLlllOdaUon • .., 
per week and \ravel allowance. AppUcaUOna 
clO6e 28 September . 1m. 
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STUDfES IN EDUCATION' 
Book: Melbourne Studies in Education, 1973. Published by 
Melbourne University Press. Hardcover $7.50. 

'Edited by Dr. Stephen Murray-Smith. 

ReviJlw by Professor Peter Musgrave, professor of sociology 
of education. 

This is the fifteenth volume of Melbourne Studies in 
Education. A$ before, it contains a series of essays of high 
quality, but of disparate length and theme, though with a 
tendency to the historical. 

Altboucb there Is a new edilA>r tbl. Recently, however. the council baa. 
year, !be conter\Ia, acoonllng IA> !be oonsidered and encouraged the estab-. 
pmace, were largely choaen by his 11shment of the degree of Doctor of 
prod......"r. Ana. 'Ib1s is an attempt to provide 

a device whereby future college 
There are rumours that Slepben teachers gain a wide scholarly educa

Murray· Smllb plans IA> cbange tbe tion, rather than, whilst adding their 
style of this yearlY ottering. certalnly mite of new knowledge, become very 
tbere Is some dltflcully In knowing narrow, ill educated. and, from many 
wbat purpose Is aerved by this and points of view, Lncompetent people. 
similar collectIons without \berne, par. Pro c lor'. papen, parUcularly ble 
tlcularly now lbat tbe publication In eecond OD poBt-padua&e studJes, raille 
sebolarly Journals of papers sucb as many lasuea of contemporary import
those presented here is easter than ance for all Aa.stralian &erUary In
when tbls series was begun. sUlations, as we move slowly toto an 

ace of greater educail.onal plenty. 
There are two other papers, also 

with some contemporary interest. OneCurriculum change (TUU1OCk and Blreb) relates to the 
Drummond case of the early 1940's Yel reviewen, particularly wben UIe)' 
and, therefore, to ~e constitutionalare 5Ocloloclsts. do tend &0 see wba1 powers of the Commonwealth vis·a .vis tbey read in lOme penpectlve. otten the States in the field of education.related to tbelr cuneot Interest&. and The other (Spaull) traces the way intry to accommodate. or perbaps force, 
which a national teachers' organisationthe material &0 Ht &bis frame of emerged., with much help from somereference. sectors of the "colonial" administra

The common thread that runs tion, in Papua New Guinea between 
through much of this book for me 1960 and urn. 
concerns change In the curriculum. 

Melbourne Studtes, 19'73 is, as always, 
In two pap e r 8 Juatllication for of high standard. My view is that it 

change is important - in one case could have more theoretical or prac
relating IA> tbe study of film In sebools tical impact it it had 'more focus . 
(Murray) and in the other to the nature Perhaps the new editor will achieve 
or the secondary and tertiary education this. If he does, his reviewer in 1974 
women might be allowed to have in will have a very different task. 
I.te-nlneteenth oentury VlclA>ri. (Zal
nU'ddlD). 

In three papers the changing content 

of tbe curriculum Is the focus - the 
 Two iournals 
..Austrananiaatlon" of geography teach· 

Ing (F1.loberl , Ibe elements of political 
 from Monash 
socialisation In the schools at mid

nlneteenlh oentury NSW (Elyl, and 
 sociology
the almost accidental spread at a 

"modem" bias In Tasmanian schools 
 TWO publlcaUoDl 01 Dote have re
In the early twentlelh century (_,. ceaUy involved. siaft' aDd students 

from lbe DepartmeDl of Anibro
ThJs last paper also raises Ole issue poloO and SociOlogy. 

at the inter-relationship at administra
Dr. Lois Bryson, senior lecturer intive structures and currtculwn, a sub. 


ject analysed more deeply by last year's 
 sociology, edltA!d the lDO-page Aus
tralia and New Zealand Journal ofFin k lecturer (Proetor), whose two 
Scciology (vol. 9, no. 2).papers are included here. 

The journal, Whic!l Is available in 
the Monash bookroom lor $2, con
tains a 46-page section on the probResearch schools 
lems facing modern cities and the 

Proctor {trst traces the influence ot development 01 an urban policy. 

post - war social and economic con
 It also contains an article by 
ditions upon the governance ot Ameri· Peter BWer. postgraduate student 
can universities. Then be shows how in sociology. on social stratification, 
the "COld War" encouraged the growth the topic tor his" recenUy complet
or research schOOls, whose students. ed PhD thesis. 

wealthier. older and more mature than 
 The other publication, Cotltrodk.. 
previously. were ready to challenge lion. is the annual journal of the 

. the contemporary mode at nmning a Monash Anlhropology and Sociology 
university. Society. It is available {or 50 cents 

from the SOCiology ofllce on the loth
But increasingly. the content at their floor of the Menzies Build1n&. 

studies. as they s trove lor the meal This year's style is, to say the least,
ticket known as the PhD.. came to Wlusual. It . is in a folder and con· 
seem irrelevant both to them as tn tains seven articles, allan individual
dlvidualS and to their Cuture em sheets at paper. The topics include 
ployers. ideology, hallucinogenic drugs, draft 

This expansion and its attendant resistance and conservation. 

dUlieulties led in 1961 to the establish· 
 The editor was CoUn Hay, a 
·ment of The CoWl-cii of G r a d u ate fourth year honours student in 
SChools. which bas dealt with such sociology, and the contributors are 
problems as the training of college mainly postgraduate student.!. 

teachers. 


HISTORICAL DOCUMENTS 
Book: Yeoman and Bureoucrats: the Victorian Crown 
Lands Commission 1878-9. Published by Oxford University 
Press, 1973. Pp. xxvii + 464. . Paperback $8.50. 

Author: Dr. J . M. Powell. 

Review by Professor J . W. McCarty, professor of economic
history. 

In his recent interesting book on thehistory of Victorian 
land policy, The Public Lands of Australia Felix (1970), 
Dr. J. M. Powell made extensive uu of the voluminous 
evidence collected by the 1878-79 Royal Commission ap
pointed to inquire into settlement under the 1869 Land 
Act. 

He laM DOW prtDted, ID Uae prmenl The Commlsalonen described the 
Yol'IIIDe, Ute: npon. aDd ...t of tile Mall.. as "0 wUdem... In tile atrlcleot 
evldeDce of &ilia eom··................ sense of the term-sand, scrub, and 
wrll_ 0 10.,. 1II_",,1ioD. Mallee 'Delow, the scorching sun aod 

The rapid settlement of the northern bright blue sky abOve, and not a sound 
plains of Victoria during the 18708 was of IUe to break the solemn silence", and 
on the whole peaceable, as most of the mlsjudled seriOusly its capacities as 
land was Ileld. under putoral leases, and. farming land. 
many squatters were able to move fur· 
ther north as the wheat fanners ad· 
vanced. TIlere was friction between Clear bias squatter and free selector, but not as 
much as Manning Clark and other his
torians have led us to· believe; and. the The Commissioners' clear bias against 
evidence In the present volume suggests squatters and certain olDcla1s of the 
that shortap of credit to establish Lands Department. and their debatable 
farms and various ine.fticiencies and. de views on the economics of wheat-grow· 
lays In the Victorian Lands Department ing and pastorallsm Ln thls period, are 
were Jf greater concern to selectors. but some of the plUalls awaiting the 

Dr. Powell has pnmed the evidence serious historian hoping to utilise this 
to a sUll-formidable 400 pages at text. valuable, but dl.1ftcult, collection of evi 

For the general reader the book. is dence_ 
fascinating to dip into. Evidence Is In his interesting introduction Dr. 
given that some p8Storalists and. selec Powell provides much WJetul advice in ... . 
tors shifted. small portable houses--"tty· this regard ; but his principal Int.eotlon _ 
ing huts"-a.round their selections to in Ofterinc th1s collecUon of evidence 
meet the residence requirement of the is, quitA! rish~, IA> throw the intending 
1869 ,\ct; and. there is some evidence historian in at the deep end. One very 
that country storekeepers gave extended useful purpOse of the book therefore 
credit to new selectors, but the impor m1ght be to impress upon students at 
tant question cf their sources of funds Australian hiStory the Intractable nature 
remains unclear to the historian. of scurces that historians have to use. 

Writers in residence 

soon at Mona'sh 


Monash will soon have poets, prose writers, and 

dramatists in residence. 


The Department of English is seeking financiol support 

from the Council of Arts and other sources to bring literary 

writers to Monash. 


Phlltp Martin, 8 senior lecturer in 

the Department of Engltsb and co
 Faculty Club Irordinator of the project, aa.1d the 
department hoped. to get the project entrance f_ I'......101ng next month with poet GWeD 
Harwood for a starter. Tbe M........ Unlvenlt)' Clob iD


He hoped IA> get distinguished ita pramt 'GIID .. DOt .. every·
Australian poet Bruce Dawe to come ODe'. tu&e, a.mt we are conIhJeDt 
next year. that Dew prem1H:8 u.peeted .. be 

......pI.w d...t.,. 1815, wID makeOverseas writers 1& mueb more l'eneraUy aUractive.
Depending on the availability of The present members are con

tunds, writers lra:n overseas may tributing to tb.e development lund
also be Lnvlted to vlslt Monash. which wm help to build these 

The idea, said Profaeor Davia premlaee. There are many who are 
lJI'adley, department chairman. was ellgtble to become members but 
to get literary writers to live on the who, ior one reason or anothe:r, 
campus tor two or three weeks and have nqlected to do so, and 80Dle
provide "a point of contact lot of these are no doubt walUng u:tatll
students in &8 Informal a manner the Club is nearer to their heart's 
as posslble". dea1re before puttlng' their hands

He lelt the presence of a working: in their pockets_
writer on the campus would help However, the annual meetlng
stimulate students' creaUvlty._ decided tb..t tbe entrance fee pro

vided for In the Club's constitutionInforrnol classes should be raLsed fra.:n zero to $25_ 

He said the lIb!rary writers w111 
 A period of grace will be allowed, 


not conduct formal cla.sses, but may 
 and people who are DOW eU&fble 

be asked to give an occasional hmch 
 tor membership w11l not be re

hour talk, a lecture, or a read1ng of 
 quired to pay the JOining fee pr0
their works. 
 vided that they apply betore 15th 


Moat of the time they will merely 
 October, 1973_ Newcomers aod 

be around for Informal ooJree talks 
 others who become el1&ible In the 

with stud""ts Interested In poeky, 
 future w1ll have six months m. 
novel, theatre and the arts. which to apply before Decoming

Eventually, the department hopes ltable for the entrance fee. 
to have (trant-holdtn&" poets and We hope that we won't collect 
writers, ltving and Writinc in the Uni too many entrance fees. 
versity for longer periods - someth1na; - Warren MIum. pr_t
lUte a resident Robert Prost at Am of Monash tJn.lveratty Club. 
herst College. Professor Bradley said. 

• MONASH HPOITER 
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CORIOlANUS _s the play ch.. lfIis year f!", special study 
.. research in the Shakespeare Hanan Coune at Manash. 

111, Department of 'English last week presented th, play in the 
Alexander 11Ieatr.. 

lel_, at left, the play's diredor, Dr DENNIS IAR11tOlO 
MEUSI, senior lecturer in Eng1ish, discusses lfIe aims of th, stuclelds 
and statf in their produdian and al right, Dr MARTY SlAUGHTER, 
senior teaching fellow, reviews lfIe perfarmalC.. 

"Research shaped 

the production" 


-the director 
Sprawlln, and oceuionally untidy, 

Coriolanus U nevenheleea 0 n e of 
\be mo. I brllllanl and peDOlratIDJ 
dramatic studlM of political asplraUon 
ever written. 

The conflict between the need to 
exercise pOwer and the needs of the 
emotional life eventually flares out in 
this play as it does in Antony and 

I Cleopatra. Roman values are set 
against a norm of human naturalness. 

But the play is not merely the 
traaedy of a man divided against him· 
self, it is the tragedy of a divided city. 
and the class struggle in Rome, age
less and fam111ar I is looked. at by 
Shakespeare with brilliant impar
tiality. 


It was essential to search again for 

the art that in Its Uvellness and com
 "Authentic 
plexity so effectively communicated 
some of Shakespeare's deepest buman 
concerns: the ~t1al (onn of the Shak~peare"
staging; the rhythms of speech and 
movement, the shape a.nd color of -the reviewercostumes. mUSic, lighting. decor, stage.. 
directions, implicit and expUcit, which 1\ iB unfortunate lbat Sbak..peuemake Shakespeare's art both. timeless Is more ol&eD. beard in the lectureand lmmedlate. hall u..n In !be \bealre, aDd _IPonru of EUzabethan staging were thole who claim Shakespeare &8considered in a search for principles their own - En,lish depanmen&a &hethat mJght stUi be viable, and the world over - more often than not
s~-hiatory of Coriolanus was re adopt a polley of ben.... oerlel:! 01searched for errors to be avoided. and \be lbealrical oriclDo ODd purposesInsights to be fo11"owed up. Research n' Ihose poetic testa. papers were written on every aapect . It 13 all very well to sit In comfort
of Shakespeare's art. And many of and participate In the majesty of
the discoveries made in tbe papers the verse. But stand on a stage to
hive helped to shape t.he production. recite those words and It becomes 6

Shakespeare's Coriolanus was, how question of bodies moving, voices 
ever. written to be played, and as projecting, of ..Iti_, li8bt.o, prOpel"
long as we remained with Ule text ties and COlStumes. .
alone we were looklnc at the tip of Credit and congratulationS are
the Iceberg. Per for m anc e became therefore due to the students and
eseentlal if Ille dramatic poetry of the staff who produced Shakespeare's
play was to be made vIsible. Rehearsals Coriolanus In the Alexander Theatre.
which began in April as part of the The second-year honors 6tudents,
Shakespeare course, were foUowed up under the directlon of Dr. Dennis
wtUl enUlusia.srn. Bartbolomeusz, and with help from 

What is presented at the Alexander friends (notably _ I'IIDnIIIl as 
Theatre this month Is the result Coriolanus) brought us this tragedy
Ol research and creative pa.rticipatlon. of a heroic man. whose virtues are 
The ensemble playtng of the company, his vices, whose honor is his down
Rtchard Pannell's Cor I 0 1 an u s and fall . 
Corinne Whltbread's Volumnia are 
worUl going a. long way to see. Not easy 

The Shakespeare Honors Course is 
being conducte4 in Utis way for the It is not an easy play - either in 
!trst time at Monash and Ule experi. ita fonn (the high ~artial style) t;:'r 
ment represents something of a de Ita Content <the portrayal of the 
parture rrom established way s of ultimate Inab1l1ty of a man of prin
approaching S h a k e s pea r e's plays, ciple to function politically) - pre
modes of approach which have been cisely because those principles need 
largely llterary and critical. What one be kept personal to survive. 
really wants is a dramatic crlt1eiam Coriolanus is committed to W&I 
that takes in Shakespeare's narraUve and to honor for the glory of 
art, the poetry and the drama, per· Rom e. 'I1lis a touch une, a une 
celVlJlg at Ole same time their esseotlal involving a fickle pop u I ace and 
Inter·relatedness. a opportuniBtic tribunals, temporls

ing friends, a grieving wife, a 
pleading mother (herself one of the.ABC filalists at Monash most martial women in the Shakes

The wbmen'o. the reeeDt DAtloD&l pearian canon). His is a ca:nm.1tment 
flDalo 01 u.. ABC iDJUumenW and to an ideal that willa him first 
vocal eompeUU.oD will appear In accolades then ban1sbment; leads him 
_ B__"IIill on _" to treachery aga,in8t Rome; for his 
0ctG_ 14 at ut p.m. ftnal act of mercy, Coriolanus Is re

They are ' Geo1rrey CrelUn, oboist, waided Only by death at the hands 
Jonathan Summers, baritone, and or his new found allles. He is a man 
Renate Turrlnl, pianist. Mr. Crel1t3 as passionately driven by national 
and MIss TurrInI &re from SOuth idealism (where in fact the nation 
Australia and Mr. Summers iB a may not be deserving of him) only 

mum--The studeats pve two concerts in Robert Bllcluxod HII. last Monda, - one for 
tho ocbooldllld,.. Ind tho olho, IS port 0' tho '"iui", Monday lunchtime concert-._hI( concert '0' Ithootcbildren will be hsld 1Iis Fridoy.PIctund __ la ...... _ • PIrl__ I. _ 1IuI_ 

Tho studlnls wrotl the -.is Ind music 'or lISt Mondlly's 1__ aHICOrt. Tho 
stoty, coiled "Tum Bock 80(', ilWOlvtd .1111 cu~Uf.1 clUII _n I boy lentol vlllaae 
lifO Ind ...kln. ~uniUes in tho lily. 

After the concert the New Guinea students toured the cempus and met Monash 
sludl'" in IfMj Union. 

Suo..,. men we aDd Tlr
luoos men we disbelleve tbeee days.
How lbea does one plautbly 1&aIe 
a play 01 thIa IOrU 

The production fOllows the right 
track in giving US Shakespeare 
straight - not _ ..pear< with 
Freud nor Shakespeare with rock and 
roll - but authentic Shakespeare, 
who states the problems with aU 
their uncomfortable complexity, whose 
impassioned verse convinces with ita 
candour. 

In accordance with thla, the scenery 
- stark ramparts, backdrops of 
sombre lights - is wen chosen. M()\r«!
ment is kept to a mln1m\L"l1 as bef1ts 
the debate nature of the play. The 
COIS tumes complement the restrained 
atmosphere and the modern unlform 
of the crowd reminds US of the un
changing circumstance and fortune 
heroic men must withstand. 

The production pla.cea the matter 
squarely where it was meant to belong, 
in the hands and hearta of us all. 

Julie felix in trouble 

AI bor Sop4mobor .. -. _ _ .... .- . .-01_
'1-_.--'._-'"
She was OIl stace with eJlOUCh 

parapherna1la to flU a city bI-fi shop. 
AmpUfiera were on eltber BIde of 

the staae, a mixer was Just in front 
of her feet with an ee.gu young 
operator, and e.be and her cutlar1.d,
Steve Hayton, _ had two IJIicro. 
phone!i (one fOr Wioe, and. one on a 
leId wide their IUliano). 

I doubt that it was all needed; 
after all she had a clear. strong 
VOice, and the guitariat stole the show 
with hiB technical capabUitles. 

The first two BOnp were inaudible. 
To her credit M1Y PeUx made no 
bonea about the fact that ahe was 
having trouble. She couldn't hear 
herself sing. Por our part we couldn't 
hear the words. 

Players want direction 
Student tbeab'e rrOllp, Mouaah 

Players. is lookiD&' for a dIredor 
lor ita OrienlaUon Week produe.. 
tioo in March J!.est year. 

It wUI be a peld position. My 
person interested shOUld wriCi 
down details of their theatrIcal 
experience and place the applic:a
tion in the Players' Union letter 
box by next Monday, October 1. 

The play to be performed wUl 
be decided in consultatIon with the 
director. 

The next Players' prodUCtlOD Is 
"Cycl.... to be held at 8 pm. in 
the Union Theatre from October 
9 to 12. MIme artiBt Mark Purneaux 
iB ....iBtlng the students with this 
production. 

She made the man on the miIer 
turn the volume down by half - it 
made a tremendous ditference. The 
600 or so people could 'att bact: and 
enjoy a good singer and an excelleot 
gultariBt. 

And for that matter - why all the 
lights? We saw her in red, piD.k., 
blue. creen, and primrose too. It 
would have been nice to have seen 
her at least once as she really lao 

The coneert waa Organi.5ed by the 
Aquarius Poundation. She also sane 
at La Trobe and Melbourne. She 
said abe would ute to be back next 
year - hopefully Just with acoustic 
lultar and not all those trapplngB. 
PerhaP6 a rebearaal before hand mJabt 
help. 

The RBH lJCOfISr;CS Is somethin, 0/1 
pulormen should kup in mind, and 
sOf1Klhin, ,har oversea Gf',bu could be 
wamed abou,. 

Victorian. to end murdered in the enemy camp. .... AoderaoD 
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LAST month tola Mathew. wrote about some of the student services 
available at Monash. This month she interviews student counsellor 
Georve Cllly, who has recently returned from study leave. At right 
is_a brief summary of research work in New South Wales on student 
dropouts. 

Mr. Cally sees new approaches 

to human relations 


George Cally, head 01 the Student Cavnoelling Servic ... would Ilk. 
to _ a "HumIn RelOurce Centre" established It Monl.h, but he thinks 
the idel I. probably 50 yean ahead of its time. 

The centre would be a place for the research and development of 

"Tllere Is also a _ for dIscuaIon 
groups lIor professions. For eumple,
tllere are lew opportunities at preseot 
lor doctors to dIscuas tbeIr role - IIOt 
Just tbeIr professional role but tbeIr 
role as people relating to olber people." 

Mr. CIIII:J IIOId MODIsh bad loor _ 
sellon but could uae two more IIrmIfdi. 
aIeIy jut to cope wllIl the ........ lor 
_ coumeWnc aod crouP pro
jecls. 

He said that in the U.s. there was a 
counsellor for about every 750 students; 
in Australia it was one counsellor for 
every 3000 students. 

"Gon. crazy" 
"But the Americans have gone crazy," 

Mr. Ce.lly said the "model" COUDI!!IeI· 
ling centre In his v:lew was at Clare
mont CoII_, a small ,private _ver· 
slty 60 miles from Los Angeles ~ 
up of six colleges. 

"The centre was a hive Of creative 
ideas and concepts where anything 
that might help was tried, evaluated 
and either expanded or <liscarded." he 
said. 

"The staff were fOrever exposing 
Ibemselves to new approaches by attend
Ing workshops In creative dencIDg, reo 
......tIon massap, biofeedback, bioener· 
getics, poyebosyntbeols, gestalt tecb· 
nlques, psychodrama, art, _viouraI 
tecbDlques" DOD-dkectlve tecbDlques 
and meditation." 

human relations, for relaxation classes, for ' rap' (rapport) groups, and 
for informal discussion groups of all kinds. A place where staff, students 
and parents could go and talk out their problems together. 

Mr. CIIII:J reeoaiIy wroIe a su_o 
10 CouodI 00 lids Idea 10UowIac • 
lludy-Ioa.., !rip to IIIe U.s., U.K. _ 
ElmIpe. TIle Idea mow oot 01 bill _ 
to copneeJlInr cea.tne In &be US. aDd 
U.K.. where be laW IIIlIIJY DeW _ueaUve __ 10 b___ 

" All of us have problems," be ex· 
plalna. "Not psycblatrlc problems, but 
societal problems. I believe Ibe best 
approech II to shed Ibe old psychlatrlc/ 
medical model tbat says there are sick 
people and healthy people, and realise 
that all people can keep on 'growing'. 

'"Society is so complex now that we 
bave -.. taught to segment everytblDg. 
We have to relearn the sbnple &.lit of 
eonunun1eation-how to be spontaneous 
and relate 10 people." . 

Mr. CIIII:J IIOId _ were a _ 
eumple of &J:d8 lack of " real" ClOIDJIIIlo 

--~.are a place where ten"Tuborials 
people talk about a subject to no-one 
in partlcular,.. be said. "Jf a student 
doesn't like Ibe tutor be stops coming. 
Bolb Ibe tutor and Ibe student say lbey 
don't care, ·but both are losers - the 
tutor because he doesn't like a fallure 
rate and Ibe student because be doesn't 
like faill1n&:' 

.... 
"Schools are 


•mlsusmg 

modern media" 


SCHOOLS and lbeir students are 
lutferinc from an inefficient and un· 
imaginative use of educational media. 
Dr Maurice BaIson. senior Jec&urer in 
education, said at a recent edueaiion 
seminar. . 

"Films, texts, lectures. t e l' e vision. 
r a d i 0 and tapes are presented to 
children on the assumption that learn
ing will occur," Dr Balson said. "The 
evidence refutes this assumption". 

Dr Balson was .~ at &be fourth 
annual education seminar orgudaed
by the Goulbum. Valley Committee for 
Promotion or Adult Continuing Educa
tion. It. was held in .Shepparton at 
the end of July. Tbe topic lor the two· 
day seminaI' was "Education and ae 
MedJa". 

Dr Balson said the education in
dustry needed to be dragged, kicking 
and . screaming I into the last third of 
the 20th century, 

Mr. C&IIy IIIId stair, siudenla and 
pareots bad problems \bat could be 
belped tbrouCb a variety of dIscuaIon 
groups and "outreach" programs.

''Parents _ belp to adJUBt to a 
cbanging world and the difterent values 
of tbeIr children. They need help to 
adapt to a new lIIe when WlIly or Mary 
want to buzz oJ! and leave them. You 
need groups of parents ,to tall< to each 
olber about Ibese problems In order to 
sort them out and ~ou need a coun
sellor or 'facllitaior' to lead the group 
-to tease out ·their ideas and answers." 

'IStaJr have problems too," he said. 
"A lot of staft members would iike 

to know what goes on betweeo lbem 
and Ibeir students and between tbem· 
selves and other people here. SOme 
feel alienated &Del don't see mucb mean
Ing In Ibeir work. SpeciallsatI<m means 
people retreating Into smaller and 
smaller 'blocks wllbout being able 10 
conunun1cate with each oUler. 

"WII'" c"" a ,eomorplloloslst 14'1 to 
a ".",opllysloloslst? 

"Students _ to get to know _ 
olber and 10 get to Imow stair as real 
_pie Instead Of tbInIdng of them as 
another breed, an Us versus Tbem feel-
Ing. 

"The one·way nature of our educa· 
tional' media and the traditional role 
accepted by schools - cultural trans
mission - have resulted in our schools 
being dominated by Ibe lower mental 
proce.... - the reprocluct.ion of In· 
formation instead of its production," 
he said. 

"We spend too mucb time acquiring 
tnfonnation, a lower mental process, 
and too little time producing or creat
Ing knowledge, a hlgber mental pro
cess. 

"We emphasise the duplication of 
knowledge, but do too lit tie with 
creative explication, implication, and 
appUcatton. We have concentrated on 
developing the acquiring mind rather 
than Ibe inquiring mind". 

Dr Belson used televlaIon as an 
example or tile problem - commercial 
televISion baa bad a massive Impact 
but educational televl8lon has been 
la11lely iDelleclive. 

"Educat.ional TV has Simply adapted 
the anachronistic and mediocre peda
gogical skills of Ibe past to the mos,~~,t~.1"________'_~____...s 
a d van c e d of communications tf 

notogies," he said. 
"we I1mp along with lectures. black· 

board scribbles and .mediocre draw· 
ings. Australian educational TV has 
failed largely because of the tendency 
to transfer almost intact the dull 
syStem 01 pedagogy handed down in· 
tact lrom Rabblnlcal times". 

Dr Balson said that effective use of 
educational TV required a shift from 
"leaching" to "learning". Media and 
teaclllng both stress passive input 
whereas learnin&: is concerned with 
active student output. 

OveraU, Ibe media had made the 
student "more and more a passive 
r e c e i v e r of instruction while the 
teacher was rarely able to function at 
a level appropriate to an intelligent 
person", 

Those teacher functions which could 
be duplicated by media, sbould be 
duplicated. It was the teacher's re
laUons to the pup1l which could not 
be dupJicated by media. Inter_active 
exchange was the key to successful 
learning. 

Adult education 

teachers required 


'Ibe Council ., _ EdoeaIiOD w_ 
Ilke to bear trem 8IIyODe "de e"ed in ' 
part-time ~ (dayUme, evealDp, 
SalunlaYB) In 19'74. lDIormallOD_t 
the CoUDCll'. _Ueo aod _ 01 pay 
ts available _ the bead 0I1IIe ~ 
DeparimeDl or bill _ (tel. _I. 

Plans for 1974 Include, at two 
extremes, the introduction of tutortal 
classes numtng for a year or more, and 
of very short three to dve meeting 
courses designed to stimulate an 1n1tial 
interest in, for example, an inftuential 
book, Idea or person. Correspondence 
courses, adult literacy classes, and an 
expanded programme in western sub
urbs, are also being planned. 

The COUncil, baving a ftexible cur· 
riculum, welcomes out-of-tbe-ordinary 
suggestions for courses. 

-w. A.. Full:, 
Director of C........ 


be said. " Tboy are spending about M5 
per student 'an counselling servloes 
while we spend about $4 per student. 
I don't tbInk we noOc! to expand to that 
~evel, but 1 would Hke to see ODe coun
sellor for abOut every 1000 students." 

Mr. Co.lly said prof....onaI """"""I· 
lors were needed to IUide propsms, 
but most of lb. work oouId be done, 
suocesstuIly by non-prOf....onaI people. 
TbII bad a.IJ8Idy -.. st.aried at Mon· 
ash, with a nlmlber Of staff and students 
helping ill "outreach" programs such 
as the recent camp at Shoreham l\Ill 
by senior students for first-year stu· 
dents to get to know each olber. 

He said that in the U.s., ;utreach 
programs run ,by .taIr and students 
were common. At the UCLA in Cali
fornia, for example, students ran a 
LlleUne telepbooe IOnloe, a contracep
tive educa.Uon cUnic, ' rap' groups, and 
a drug _"on program. 

In addition, Ibe professional counael· 
lors at UCLA ran "speech awareness" 
groups lor students who experienced 
speech dilIIcuities or shyness In various 
soc 1a 1 or educatjonal .situations: 
"couples" crouPS for couples woo 
wanted counselling wllb lbeir relation· 
ship. and other groups such as a fldor_ 
mItory" group 10 fadUtate social and 
interPersonal relationships between 
students Hvlng In ha1Is of residenoe. 

Dr BaI80D said the rrealeat single 
source of bletflctency In education COD
cerned &be 'a i I u r e of the scllool 
s y • t em ' to provide for dlftereuce.IUD_ riDden'" 

It was 'stUl staadard practice for 
large groups of students to move for· 
ward at the same speed, ClOver much 
the same material, uae the same media, 
and teach the same standard for pro
motion tram one grade to the next. 
TbOBe who could move faster lost in
terest and those who should move 
more slowly leU behind and also 
interest. The use of m a 8 s media 
aggravated ibis phaian:I: 1I)'S1Sm. 

Dr BaIsOD urged the adoption of 
!ndIv:lduallsed instruction - "a bigbly 
flexible ayatem 01 multiple materIats, 
medla and procedures In wbleb Ibe 
student, g I v e n greater reaponslbillty 
for his own learning, begins on the 
level at which he Is able. to perform, 
learns systematically at h18 own pace. 
and choOses media which he finds 
effect1ve". 

THREE-YEAR 

PROJEa ON 

NSW DROPOUTS 
UDivenily AudeBt ~.. C1III 

be divided _ nve maID ....._ 
accordlnc to s_ Bay.. _ &be 
TerUary Education Beeearcb Centre 
at &be UDivenity 01 New So_ 
Walea. 

Mrs. Hayes conducted a three-year 
research project on dropouts at the 
University of NSW. Her conclWilons 
were outlined in a recent newsletter of 
the Australian Vlce-CbanoeUors Com
mittee. 

She clatms that dropouts do not 
conform to the long-haired rad1caI 
image folated upon them by society. 
They are not a homogeneous group 
but come from a wide spectrum of 
student types. 

Five groups 
The flve IIl&iD ....... are .. , ......: 

I. CoDlonnla&. Olten older, married 

or part-time. Withdraw because of 
external circumstances such as W 
healt.11, flnanclal problema or family 
demands. Accept both goals and 
means associated with university 
education. Tend to view other stud
ents as leas serious and less academic
ally oriented. 

2. lImova&on. Leave to achieve per
sonal goala via some other cb8I:mel, 
i.e . reject tbe meaDS. EXpressed dis
satJafactlon with the univeratty en
vironment, particularly wltb respect 
to achievlnll academic goals, and did 
not enjoy attending university. 

3. BHuaIIata. Accept lbe meano but 
Dot tbe goals ; come tu unlvoralty 
tbrou&h parental pressure lUld not 
self-motivation, Tended to cane 
from famID.. wllb unlverslty-eduoated 
parents. Not strongly mot.ivated to 
an alternative Uke innovaton. 

4. Relreat_ Upeet by unlvoralty 
I:npersonallty, lack of contact wllb 
staff and other students aDd the 
"do-or-dle" examlnation system. Keen 
to come to university and flo gnduate 
but were no~ able to achieve their 
goals because of emotlQD&l or 
academic barrters and, to resolve the 
oonOlct, rejected both goals and 
means. 

5. Rebe... Considered aocIaI and 
comnumlty activities aa more import
ant tban academic leamlDg, but were 
disappointed In Ibe Intellectual 
stimUlation of the university. Tended 
to CODle from stable lamID.. with 
IlIlIb socIo-economic status. Appear to 
reject notion that a unlvoralty depoee 
should lead to career and fiDaDciaI 
succeu. 

Personal goals 
one main dilIerenoe between dr0p

outs and pensllters, Mra. Hayea IIIId, 
was that persisters believed that by 
attendlnir university t.11ey were fuI!W
Ing personal goals. Dropouta eJao 
tended to have fewer friends at UDl
verslty and particIpated less In extra_ 
curricular acUv:lt.i... 

Sbe _ted that predJc"oa 01 the 
likelibood of studenta withdrawing may 
beco:ne more accurate if based upon 
strengtb and clarity of goals and ac
ceptance of university education as a 
meall6 of attaining these goals. 
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THE AUSTRALIAN ABORIGINAL AND 

THE AMERICAN INDIAN COMPARED 


lion tor AboriginesIN EDUCATtONt TOM ROPER 
Australia could learn a lot from the United Stat...• experi

ence with Nayajo Indians in our educotion program for Aborigines. 
Tom Roper.MLA. said at -Monosh Iott month. 

He was speaking at a seminar of 
the Centre tor Researcb into Aboriginal 
Altairs. 

Mr Roper said the problem was that 
Australia was still tJlinking in terms 
of "white" education for Aborigines, 
even though it was pretty clear tbat 
this had not succeeded, because mOst 
Aborigines did not want it. 

Mr Roper Is the aa&hor of "'lbe Myth 
of Equality... He wu formerly uaUonal 
director of Abscbol, and before hecom. 
Inc State MLA for Brunswick Weet. he 
was -line \be Federal Minister tor 
Aborirlnal AftairS, Gordon Dryaul. 

Indian school control 
He said that in the United States. 

control of the Indian schools had been 
given back to the Indian conununity. 
TIle schools were still funded by the 
Federal Government, but school boardB 
were selected by Indians, and Indian 
parents were for the first time taking 
an interest in tbe schools and en
couraging their ch1ldren to stay on. 

In the past , these scbools bad taught 
only "white" curricula and ignored 
Navajo culture. Now they were teach· 
ing: N a v a j 0 music and songs. the 
Navajo language, Navajo stories and 
biographies, and Navajo history, in· 
cluding \be "culture clash" between 
Indians and whites. 

WhIte administrators in \be Bureau 
ot Indian Aftairs bad been sceptical 
and said the Indians were "not ready 
for 1t," but the scheme was already 
proving successful. 

Mr Roper said that in Australia, 
however, the "aborlginaUsation" of 
education had been limited except in 
SOUth Australia. The SOuth Australian ' 
Government had recently a.sked for 
$1 million tor aboriginal education, to 
be spent on special In-service train
ing courses, for the employment of 
AbOrigines as teacher-aides, for special 
texts and materials on aboriginal cul· 
ture and language, lor books in Pitjat-. 
jantJara. and. for pro mot i n g some 
aboriginal teacher-aides to the status 
ot teachers. 

In the Northern Territory, however, 
Aborigines were still being forced. into 
the white system, especially at second
ary level. Aboriginal secondary students 
have to board at one of the three 
aboriginal secondary colleges situated 
at Alice Sprlnas, Darwin, and YIrrkala, 
Mr Roper said. This meens leavinl 
their families and moving into a white
dOminated society. 

TIley are given a normal "Australian.. 
secondary program. including an art, 
craft and drama program wllb a 
teacher who bas no knowledge of 
aboriginal art, and European sports 
including shot-put, dlscua and Javelin 
throwing. 

High truancy rate 
Mr Roper uid the truancy rate at 

Ibeae acboola had ...... .. hlch .. 50 
per cent., IIIId tbose students who were 
"succeutul" only found clllftcuJ.ty In 
movtnr back 10 IbeIr owo' _pIe. 

There were no boarding provisions 
for parents who wanted to come and 
visit \beir cbiidren. Aboriginal com· 
munitJes were a pat h e tic or even 
actively hOstile to such schoola because 
they bacl no involvement in tbem. Yet 
one of these schools - tbe ltormiIda 
College in Darwin '-. would soon be 
getting a $3 mUllon grant lor a new 
building. 

"It is pretty clear that white ed.uca.

IN LAW: ELIZABETH EGGLESTON 
The inyolyement of the American Indion and the Australian, 

Aboriginal with the criminal law was "depre..in,ly similar." Dr. 
Elizobeth Eggleston told the recent .ANZAAS conference in Perth. 

"The typical urban Indian criminal 
Is an alcoholic, living on or visiting 
Skid Row, being processed through 
the lower court mass production line, 
serving a Ute sentence on the instal· 
ment plan," Dr Eggleston said. 

Dr Eggleston is director of the 
Centre tor Research Into Aboriginal 
Af(airs at Monash. She has just re
turned (rom the United States where 
she studied Indian legal problems. 

Her paper at ANZAAS was on "Urban 
I n d ian s and the A.dministratton of 
Criminal Justice". In tlle conclusion 
she compared the American Indian 
s:n1 the Australian Aboriginal. 

Dr Eggleston said that a.lthough~ 
there had been many advances in 
United States law protecting the con· 
stitutional rights o( criminal defend· 
ants, these developments had largely 
bypassed the lowest courts. 

The righ t of an indigene to obtain 
legal counsel paid for by the state 
had 1n practice meant little to the 
man charged with drunkennes.s. 

History quickly 
made at 
ANZAAS 
At last month's ANZAAS Conference 

in Perth, Dr. Geoffrey Serle. Monash 
reader in bistory, called for the formw 
ation of an Australian Historieal Asw 
soeIatioQ. 

. Twentywfour hours later the As
sociation was all accomplLshed fact, 
with so:ne 60 foundation members. 

It wasn't quite as spontaneous as 
that, of course. The groundwork had 
been prepared a year earlier. and the 
proponents of the scheme had already 
received. 620 replies to a questionnaIre 
sent to historians throughout Aust. 
ral1a. 

(Earlier in her paper Dr Eggleston 
saId 1970 Uniform Crime Reports in
dicated that '67% of Indian arrests 
were for drunkenness). 

"Aborigines snd Indians share a 
similar bistory as indigenous peopla 
largely cUspossessed of their land by 
Invading Europeans: ' she said. 

"They now find tllemselves a sma)} 
minority in a society dominated by 
people of a different cultUre. This 
common h1story appears to be more 
significant than the attempts which 
have SO far been made to improve
their posit;ton." 

Constructive change 
What improvement could be hoped 

lor? How could constructive change 
be brought about? 

"Indians are begirming to learn that 
they must organise and exert political 
pressure where it will' be !"elt," Dr 
Eggleston said. 

There 1& strong Monash representw 
a tio;l On the new body. Pounding 
president is Professor A. O . L . Shaw, 
acting De&;) of Arts ; vicewpresident 
is Professor O . C. Bolton, a former 
senior lecturer at Monash, now profesw 
sor of history of Murdoch University; 
the secretary is Dr. T , G. Parsons 
(Mo.cquarie) , who gaIned his Ph. D. 
at Monash, Trea.surer is Dr. Wilfred 
Prest (Adelaide). 

Overseas counterports 
The Australian Historical Associa

tion Is establlshed along simUar lines 
to assOCiations that have long existed. 
in England, the USA and elsewhere, 
It aims to encourage hlstoricaJ study. 
teaching and research and to advance 
the common interests of all historical 
scholars. Membership is open to all 
who support these objectives. 

Professor Shaw says : "One - of the 
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One young Indian leader in Phoenix: 
suggested to Dr Eggleston that the 
reason for the Indian treatment was 
not so much racial discrimination but 
their lack of political power. He gave 
her this example of what could be 
done - as a result of research by 
his Indian coalition the Phoenix City 
Council rnod11'ied 1ts P I ann e d dis· 
tribution of revenue·sharing funds to 
include a grant to the Indian com· 
munity. 

"In the past city Indians have been 
weak politically because they have not 
asserted themselves and because their 
small numbers made it easy to ignore 
their special interests." Dr Eggleston 
said. 

The Bureau of Indian Affairs had 
concentrated its attention on the .Res. 
ervations. Tribal leaders had rarely 
looked beyond the boundaries of their 
own Reservation. Urban Indians thelll
selves had contributed to the neglect 
of urban problems; many considered 
themselves to be mer ely transient 
residents in the city, no matter how 
long their stay; they still looked to
ward the Reservation as home. 

"But there are clearly urgent prob
lems in urban Indian communities and 
the best hope of finding solutions rests 
on Indian Involvement," she said. 

first tasks of the association will be 
to try to improve existing arrangew 
:nents for the study of government 
archives, which historians have found 
to be particularly defective in the 
Commonwealth sphere. 

" It plans to make representations 
to Canberra, in support of a moHon 
carried. at the ANZAAS meetiIig-. 
which was very critical of the most 
striking defiCiencies of the Australian 
Archives estabUshment," 

Professor Shaw sald that historians 
at Perth had been part(cularly dlsw 
appointett that none of them had been 
invited to a conference in CanbelTa 
on ~pte:nber 3 to dl.scu&S archives 
pollcy. The conference was to have 
been addressed by Dr. W. K . Lamb. 
recentlYwretired. Dominions Archivist 
of Canada, who had been brought to 
Australia by; the Commonwealth Govw 
ernment to adv1sc on the reform and 
extension of the Commonwealth ar
chives oOlce. 

ha8n't succeeded,"
be said. " It Is hanl to say euctIy 
what can be done, bee a Q. s e some 
Abortg:lneS want some aspects of white 
education. But certainly there :is a 
need for more involvement by 
Abortgmes in education tor AborlglDes. 
It we want to " seU" our school 8J8tem 
to Aborigines we have to raise its 
status in their eyes, and tbIs lneIudes · 
raising the status ot abo rig I nal 
language and culture." 

Mr Roper said that at a recent con
ference in the Northern Territory, 
aboriginal delegates said !bey wanted 
their l5Chools to teach abo rig ina I 
languageS as well as Eng\IsI1, to use 
aboriginal teachen 88 much as p0s

Sible, to teach aborilin&l culture and 
customs. but to leave the tea.chtng of 
sacred matters to the tribe, to give 
aboriginal councils \be right to cbeck 
materlais in school booka and Dbrarlea, 
and to leave \be disclpllne ot adoles· 
cents to tile elden. 

TWO ......,.. .... to 1M held on co"," 
Inti Wecl.....ys ~ tt. c.ntre for •• 
..arc.. ,..... Abor....... .ft.ln. 


On Septeta.ber ,. A" 131) in RS Cbe topic
wW be •• A.borlcLnal ~•• with ~. 
er Lellb ·Duncan. Mnior teae~ fellow. 
Departme nt. of AnLbropololY and Soci
oloO'. A MCond eeminaJ' OIl ''Tbe Future 
of Abortctnal Labor in North Austnlia" 
wUl be liven by Frank SteveDS in 8.7 on 
OcC.ober 3. Tb.! .emJ.nan are open to aU 
mterest.ed perfON. Fu.r1her deta11s from 
Dr Ilceluton (extn. 3348), 

Dr EreJeston said a new mood of 
militancy waa abroad. amonpt Indians. 

It found 1ts most vocal eXpression 
in the American Indian Movement 
which grew out of the I n d ian ex
perienoe ot pollee brutality and the 
injustice of the legal system in the 
courts of MInneapolis. 

Amongst its early activities was a 
project to monitor poliee behaviour in 
that city; it also helped to arrange 
legal representation for Indian defend· 
ants. 

"But it bas not followed up that 
early promiSe with otber specific p~ 
grams showing immediate results at 
a local level," Dr Eggleston said. 

Shock tactics 
" Us role DOW appears t.o be one of 

keeplnc iDdIan Crievanees in \be public 
eye by sbock tactics. It dOes appear 
to bave had SODle succ:eas In maIdng 
the non·Indian populaiton aware that 
something needs to be done about tbe 
Indian situation. 

"But it wlII be up to other Indian 
groups, including I 0 c a I chapters of 
AIM, to pre&s for Speci!ic reforms 
taking advantage of this new p.ware· 
ness," she said. 

Though . AIM started in the cities 
and had alienated some tribal factions, 
it did have supporters on the Reserva.
tions, chieny amongst ) n d ian s who 
were most attached to the traditional 
culture. 

The first signs of a link-up between 
young articulate urban Aborigines and 
traditional leaders were now appear
ing in Australia. Here, u in the United 
states, militant Abo rig ina 1 groups 
made symbolic protests. They were 
also working on specttic practical pro·
jects. 

Dr Eggleston said that in the field 
of criminal justice Indian or Aboriginal 
input would be val u Yo b Ie at many 
points. It should come not only from 
v 0 I u n tar y organisations but from 
I n d ian or Aboriginal employes in 
police and correctional departments. 
Indian or Aboriginal groups organised 
to provide legal services for indigenous 
defendants could also have consider· 
able impact on an unjust system. 

• More from tbe· ANZAAS con· 
lerence wID appear in l'lItGre l8sues of 
Monallb Reporter, 

s ....... .,.,.. 1973 
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TUCKETT IS TOPS 


TIIokeI&,'J'Idrd.,..._. •c leD-.c e 1IIudea, Bob _ __ .. !be 
..... toIIle _ pIaJer ID _ 
lids _. 

Bob won !be Victor Barna award
lor' !be _ ODd _ In ~ 
toIIle _ tor I11III1 ODd women. 

Tbe awan:l was NJryw.mced at tbe 
eod ol !be AustnIIaD table -. 
cbamploooblps beId In Adelaide earlier 
lids mcolIl. 

Bob wu • member ol !be _ 
team wbleb toured overseas for three 
_ Ibis ,.r. Be ODd bIs parmer.. 
Paul PIDkewich, were rwmeJ'II ~ up in 
!be COO!!!y",wealll> doubl.. llnal at 
CardIt!. 

AUSTRALIA DOES 

WELL AT THE 


MOSCOW GAMES 

~ 7- -l, 8011JDhInII._. __ - "'1aA 

_"W_~_III-.She llDlobed IhIrd In tile · women', 
200 melns _ atrot.e. Robyn also 
won • medal for flntabtnl fourtb in 
\he 100 me!.rea _ stroke. 

IIedala were aW8.l'ded down to sixth 
place III all evenla. 

Overall Australian unI_ty ,tild
en.. won one 1IllY'el', three bronae. two 
medala lor lour\b place. Ibree medII)a 
lor filII> place 80IId two medalII lor· 
IIIxtb place.

Tk ..... __ pIMed A_ 
In _Ill pIaoe _ 11 poIDto. 

'!be A_ UDlversitlEs· Sports 
A8Iodatkm ..,. tbJ8 was a meat 
c:redllable pcformance as \be _ 

,above Audra11a bad. fill' more C(BD.

IpeUton UlaD AuRralla"l eleven. 
'lbe oUlar IfaD.uh representative 

was Br «r La7h who made tb.e final 
of tile men.. 1000 _!.rea In albleUas 
but WIUI lInpl""'" Be did DOt qualify
l.., \be IiOOO _ 

8_100 rrom UDlVOl1l_e
1*7 pcformed well. 1_ CIIIIV was 
_ In \he 400 _Ins In aIbletloi. 
1_ Y_ won two bronze medalII 
In IeDDIs - In Ibe IIiDcles ODd In 
\be _ doubl... I_or CJaIIler 
won medala ·l.., four\b. fIftb 80Dd _ 
places In __ IIWImmIng .venla. 

Third po rtici potion 
Tk W_ tlDIv_*7 _.. aft 

__ b7 _ .... "UDinnlade". 
.The ....,... 1101.a P,de BIaIbd
AaI&nU&., tIaInl ..........&IoD ill &be 


...... wlaJe.b. are ..-en,. .beId fIftrJ 
tw. _ - \lie 7- lief........ tile 

,... after _ ~ 

The "'.-allan UDlvendll..• ~ 
A!!()Ct.tkm said the tJDiverslade .... 
_ In able only 10 Ibe OI7mPlc 
GamoII. TUrIn. In WIO. drew :nore tIwJ 
:1000 com_Ion! rrom 58 COUDIr1es. 
The _ II hl&b. At ToQo In 
1111. ten world records were set m 
swImmID&. 

_ .. bes& ,poria faeIIi&les were 
.- for !be ........ Includlna Ibe 
101__1*7 OnlY! Bports Are"" 
aad the l4,DOO 1I!.t Indoor 8pol1is-. 

Cop:r dNdliae foz &be next ~ of 
-... &epor\er II: WeclDnda,.~ Oetober 
a. 

........ .. coatribaUou lrom .taft 
.... 1IIIId.a&. .a.ouId be forwarded to 
U. edUor. laD. ADdueoa. lD. tile Inlol" 
.... oe.... ant. Boor. Vatn...ll,..o.e. (..... ..-n. 

Is ' ,l97J 

ABOVE: lookln&, more tike a ruiby serum than a lime of Australian Rules the medical 
students pre""" to like the field. 

On Wedtu!sday, August 1. an Monash No: 2 ani, a 
team fanned from Ma....sh Me.!' II clashed with a ca....pond
ing team from Melbaume Uni. in a lOCially-oriented gaone at 
Australion Rules. 

The teame were lDde_ 10 &he 
orgaDIaatlOll of &he two cap_
Jolm Odlrllba (MOD_) IIoIld _ 
Coo&ello (Melbourne). 

Monash MUMUB ......&ar7. 8~ 
_. arranpd wllb CIBA 
Pharmaceut.1cal Co. to donate 8 per
pe&ual troPb7. Hence both teamo had 
cona.Iderabie InceDtive ond \he IIOCIaI 
aepect of the lame was partly 
sacrificed for 8 more serious, determ
Ined approach. · 

The aame, aa expected. was a fitt 
Ing cl1max to the orpnmatlon that. 
had preceded 11: after an even flrB& 
half when only one po1nt eeparated 
the teama. the home &ide played more 
sye&e:naUc fOO&baII 10 _t e1Kht 
roala to their opponenta' fOlD'. 

The loo-odd aupporlenl. Ibe major
Ity barracklDlr for Monaah. were Jus&
1f1ab17 dellah&ed wllb &he 'Aahera' 
three-cooJ bunt Inlo Ibe _ wind 
In the flDal quarter. PInal ocoree were 
Monaah lUG-IN 10 Melbourne 10.1G-10. 
Ye& apIn had Ibe IIooaeh Paculty 
of MedIcine demone&ra&ed I&a auper
10rl*7. 

RON BARASSI MEMORIAL LEaURE 
All 1-'""1 port '" tIIo __ 10 tIIo _ 


Roo __I ~. It Is ~ II ..... fIooI 

-IIJ Dr.I.T.... _ .,.-"'......, ... I

itioioc6 ...... -,,<. nil ,..r tIIo IocIorI _ .... 

••....".p tl 25 It 12 .. illIItIrt., J ..... 


UOVE: Dr. ..", -. senior lecturer 
In anatomy. and No. 1 ticket holder 
for the Morwh Meet. " foot""" t••m. 
He is also holding the elBA Cup whic:ll 
he prtsented to the Monash captain, John 
GrtffHbs, after the te'l!1's win. 

After l21e ......e. \be No. I tlcket
holder and paQ-on of Monuh Med: 
II team. Dr. IIu"r7 Oabo, preeen&ed 
the perpe&ual ClBA cup 10 101m 
GrtIDIIla and Ibe best player &mphy(courtesy of Nell ) 10__ _ 

~. 
Celebnr.Ucm6 followlnc made good 

use of \he _rill paVWOD" &eo rooms. 
-W. -. B. Lodp. 

I. 
Printed Web OffMt. by St.aa~rd New~pen Ltd. , 10 Park Rd., Ch6I&enbam. 

DIARY OF EVENTS 

SEPTEMBER 

.eptellltter 271 ....A.S. aponaored lonua. on 
'"Towa:r~ PNUlve Community H..IUl". 
Robert Blackwood Hall. 8 p.m. 

11-19; 11U111C&l. "Klame'''. Chel~nbam LIebl 
Opera Company. Alexander 1beatze. 8 p .m. 

ltl Chlld.reD'. f'1lm Club, Aluander 
1bea&n. 11 •.m. 

OCTOIER 
OctolMr 1: <I..wIehUme eoaeert. lIollUb 

Cbamber ~. with WOI'U by Moun. 
Gratn.rer. Wapet. UK. 1.1& p .1L 

1..,: lIonub. aameLaD orehMtra (Me below). 
J: Seminar. '"Tb. PUtun of Aborlalnal 

Labor In North AWltraUa", b,. JII'. Prank 
Stneu.. Or.-niM:d b,. IIODUh Ce.a.lre fOl" 
Rueareh InIG AbortalnaJ. Alraln. R.1. 2.30 
p.m. Inqu.tdea: extra. SMe. 

lI: Lecture: 'TIZP aDd Sebool ~eDt" 
by Dr. R. Rowlaada. Research OfBeer at 
VUSEB. 1.l.5 p.m., Hol. AdmlNlon free. 
inquiries: utn. 1101. 

U: JlU,stcel, "K18met", Alexander Theatre, 
a p.m. 

4: J"aab10Q par.., chicken end champa...e 
hmcheo.Q. lIIon..h PareDC. Group. RBH. 12 
noon. Ttcll:es.: lin. Strickland 118 ItIG. 

5: WaYerley "esU"al of AN coacert. 
Jl'ranbtou Sympbony OrclMstra and .c:hool 
choirs. UK, 8.UI p .m. 

5: ~rJDaD department 81m, "Helden". H.l, 
a p.m.'I Lowrey or.an recital \0 akl Yoonlla. 
UK. 8 p .rn. nell_: adulla II, chUdrea 50....... 


II lAlDeht1lQe CODCtlrt, LeaUe Howard 
(plaDoJ UH, 1.10 p .m. 

15: LunchUlbe eoaeert, Taaya HWlt (cello).
llarcaret Sebo&eld (plano) UH. 1.15 P.m. 

15. 11. 11 .... .1 PlaY. Aleunder Buser's 
"Rooted", P......Qted by W .... erley 'l'beatl'e 
C0lllPUl7· LUI P.m. tInton '!heatn. Ad. 
ausaoa: $L8O. Group booklIlp - IIadon 
IIeCaJMJa. (27'J' MIn, Claire GeorI:uoo 
(27'J' 'l.J8).

161 Moaub WQIDe.Q's 80etety eoa.. mom. 
inJ:. Vtee-CbaDeeUon bouM. 10 a.m. 8peU.u; 
Profueor Street (Ph7ak:U 011 tIl.e metl1c 
..-.n. 

INDONESIAN MUSIC 

MODMb.'. own aamelaa wW baWl Ita 

f_ major public -... III • oerI.. 
01 per(01'lll&DCla in &he Aleuadcr 
Tbeau-e berbmbtc OR Mo.....,., Oe.. 
&oller I. 

The lamelan. comprlB1nc 62 lnat.ru
menta, anived frun Java only last 
mooth. 

Bleier and more rlamoroua than the 
borrowed orch..&ra .-d In earner 
pertor:nances, It wW be &be m.aklacay 
of an ambitious pr_ entlt.led "An 
Indonea1a.n Advanture - The Rama
7aD& In J.v.". 10 be preoen&ed b7 Clie 
Monuh department of mUBIc IIIId ~ 
Alexander 'Theatre GuIld. 

Quest arUst for the 8ea&OD wm be 
PoedIjoDO. f!'CD. Java, and the pro
ducer wID be Dr...........' KIIrIa>1, 

of mua1c. 

The procra:n wID conalat of shadow 
puppetrJ. dance-drama, an introduc
-. 10. _ ~ aDd per. 
formances of pmelall pJeoee. . 

Perfonnancea wID be rIven. at 8 p.m. 
on October 1 and 2, and at 2 p.m. on 
October 3. • ond 5. A_on: 
adulla Q. ,tudenla tUo (conceaalons
for croup _tlnpl. . 

MONASH ..roan_ 




